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fiftieth yeartePROPOSED //EW SOffGMEES hundred and ninety-four associations f% a ....sS-5=e:-« he or
•octatton property In America to be 
over $60,060,006; that 67,006 laymen are 
now serving the volunteer committees,

IL fTCe o£ 2’M7 secretaries. It 
an tocrease ef 26 per cent. In the 

enrajhnent of bible classes, and an In
crease of 34»er cent m the enrollment 
of educational classes. The expendi-
Szdsam a’398’124 lD 1807 7or current 
expenses has grown to a total of $7,081,-
0*8, an Increase of 81 per cent The
rth?Pan^a.bcZ‘WO neW bU“dlDSS

Eut^ppan ports, and wbrfc la to be. ex-

"îpttrxrtnM,; tcpwwsih huisk of *
pimH™ FWMS ■» soffbb,

C. H. McCormick, Chicago;
Al^ed B. Marling, New Tork; W. H.
Den™’ H°”olutoi" James D. Husted,
Tl®"I? ’ !**■ A' Dmmnltt, Seattle; 
secretary. Geo. T. Coxhead. St. Louis.
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ON HOME HOLE BURNED BEOOKSe$W/M/9LT PJSTRICT.Chief Cooper and Councillors 
Agree to "Maplebafik,” Fine 
Property on Esquimalt Har-

.«te’h. .r Consideration of Question by 
Veto Conference Causes 
Strong Opposition Campaign 
by Anti-Home Rulers

Crowds Watch Operations of 
Men Wrecking Standing 
Walls in' the Fire Swept

Y
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r y

AreaSIRWfLPR10TEl.EeR«f>H8 
DOMINION CONCURRENCE
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vm
OF LONDON TIMESX -4»\

W\ oPremier McBride, Lands Com
missioner Ross With Messrs, 
Helmcken and Matson Meet 
Songhees Committee

y vlcer<fc «• Earl Grey's Part in Supporting 
Federal Idea Among Union
ist Friends—Plan- Gaining 
in Favor ■<

IDyk* New Premises to be Con
structed Will be Larger and 
Finer Than Those Which 
Were Destroyed

-z«E-1%■y

Farm# Criminal Cases
PEHUNTE, B- C„ Oct. 28.—The crlm-

n-rcnn feSv,<X’nC,Uded today. James 
OConnell, charged with escaping fron, 
gaol, was found guilty and will te 
sentenced at thg close of the assîtes. 
John Sereno, charged with intent to 
murder, was found not guilty. Sen
tences will be pronounced tomorrow.
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After many futile attempts In years 

past to solve the difficulty the Song- 
Hees Reserve matter was practically 
settled yesterday through the readl- 
ness of Chief Cooper and his council
lors and Premier McBride and his col-

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The discussion
on "Home Buie all round"
United Kingdom Is 
newspaper press. Hews that the veto 
conference has been considering the 
question of a federallsed United King
dom has started a fierce opposition 
campaign among the anti-Home Rul-

for the 
raging In the

Mr. Fees en Campaign Issue» streets vo—ilLT®* many times the 
PITTSFIELD, Mass., Oct. 28.—The toterested onlnAerTwho^wiTtl^d^he 

coet of living in the United States is I8*0*8 of the gsng.ofwor£Ln ta 

said *r (tans hl,her than to Canada, 8leartng sidewalks, pulling down the D«LJ^?8 Bugene Foss, Br°ad »treet wall of the Spencer blorit
rotTta^ta candl<Tate. The vital is- and other portions of the tottering 
rectar!2.ifhl8 8°untry’ he declares, are ral”8 whera *utih were threatening lives 
"C'pto=,ty 7ith Canada, the tariff °7 »a888« by. A charge of dynamite 
and the cost 07 “vtog. 7" «a«d on the Spencer wall but n

tailed to do its work. A steel cable 
was requisitioned and the dangerous 
masonary pulled down.

Several safes were

\i
-y&eat

>

ers.
The London Times’ attitude on the 

question reflects a very vast change of 
opinion since the years when the let
ters on “Parnelllsm and Crime" gained 
admittance to Its.columns. This jour
nal takes the standpoint that the Uni
onist party should consider the. un
wisdom of refusing to consider the en
largement of the scepe of the confer
ence.

Mr. Ramsay Macdonald writes to the 
Times to protest agaiebt the slanders 
and false reports begad on the often-

(Continued on Rage Three.)
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r/UJtGE BEE rescued from the 
smouldering ruins yesterday, 
vault of the Royal bank 
and the

ITfc **>■E, -IS
y

The
was openedismV* 2octes/iu* coiftenta, valuablemoney and securities were found toTe

£f

°} that flr“ to believe that the con-

Fjet Estatehed by Evidence ttZEtQjZtSZZSS. 
Taken Before Grand Juiy T"""
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ii Angeles Times Building ;
o'. cover») 

as the
water, ooola off.

The smoke arising from many points 
in the burned district indicates the In
tense heat which still pervades the 
ruins. The rulhs of the E. P. (fharlton 
premises are olaslng away at the rer-r 
despite the constant stream 
poured upon It.

Every effort Is being made by the 
telephone and electric light companies 
to-gist the!#’ lines In' operation again. 
Thbformer service Is expected to be In 
full operation tonight. During yester
day afternoon a large crowd watched 
the work of cutting off the burned tops 
of the telephone poles along Port 
street and as the work involves some 

(Continued on Page Three.)
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DOS ANGELES, Oct. 28.Vj —The first 
stage of the grand Jury Investigation 
°» -S” Tlmee disaster—establishment 
Of thf fact to the, satisfaction of the 
inquisitors that itexplosion which wreTed"^»™ 

paper plant—was completed today 
The next move >m be to name the 
oonspjritors responsible for the crime.

That the ground work for the in-

hearing the testimony of Dr. Luis 
Koebig. a chemist and analyst, the 
grand Jury adjourned -until Monday. 
Koebjg’g testimony was highly lm- 
^WaBt as It was upon his findings 
primarily that the special investis** 

“““Jftee reported to the mayor 
that the Times building undoubtedly 
had been dynamited.

Before solas into the 
room

of water
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COAL MEASURES 
ON 0. T P. UNE

♦>

URUGUAY SCENE
s«* xx - Vi Brand jury

8ald he had examined 
! r.^to* for the purpose of
ermlnlng the nature of the explosion 

certa|Wr*Cïed to® buUdtog. and to as-

Valuable Deposit Discovered ?® aI*° *uj,iect*dhwraeb“nthepidrtri« 

ST rx 'SZZ&g, in Dtodct South of Hazelton 5tT B“ “™"rarTaesSrs —Qua|dy of.coaf Said t0 be ^
CJTT Was the home of the tather M'gM ° ^eJ.llnd alley, behind
of the late Mr. A. Campbell McCallum ________ 35 at a »«« about
and afterwards of thaF ----------~ “ the Broadway entrance.

oZl^°^ftaTonrewr'trreM6d and Mr' Mataon had coma to them ,n b‘mSelf' PRINCE Rupert b C Oct 28_ been,

rxr, «rtssS: - SEE =:•■«? zss «narri -sa ShSSfcrï «fats-rjirS vsesa ttts&tzrrPremier McBrldé announced that he ! nrior to fh»t’h5 »v* h-îî ® b î“* ,and’ ecrub- By the thorough manner in claarln* the right of way. 8AM FRANCISCO, Oct. 28—The
had received from Sir.'Wilfrid Laur- I was planned fm- *;dl”,rale whlch he followed every step of the . Mr* Snriüx» who wae looking over COmn^t€ô of three, conslstins of Ed-
ier, on behalf of the federal govern- the mornins the nartv^th^^^ *2 1Inea the premier demonstrated his de- country, happened to arrive and Group, B. P. Panning and Harry
ment, a telegram Mating tltat toe oroc^ed ta *atherM and sire to reach a mutuallyTatlstacta™ « located nine square miles. The Wel,to». appointed by the State F^Z

wasouita ' auto^hil. the Property Jn two large settlement of the vexed outcropping Is about a quart» of a ®ratl°a 07 ^bor to Investigatamè

AU that remain, to be^ac"^ *5^' T ^ S ^ ^ “

Sound Agricultural Company, whfch^, of the c«^n.2°"“0n' Parl,ament bondings. t0 th« Vancouver Island product,

to aay, the) Hudson’s Bay Company, ere of the property aeoomnnta„.At 2,® con7erence which followed In c*ro™ U„°n® of the o^Slnal lo-
From an authoritative source Premier party at the reouest nt «,» ^ tba tbe offices at the mlnlstef of i=n,i- , r,s f the Crow'» Nest Pass coal
McBride and the gentlemen a^ta. The Songhee. b,nd w/.^ .Pr®m'*r' tbe who,e question wa, ta,ked ov» *f* ï”OWB h,e business well. He is
With him on behalf of the province by Chief Michael ^reZsf^1’"' Wh6n t!le matter of ^, «160.^0^ ,5%^^ a’ once
were assured that the honorable com- tors William Robert Tommv Groro." LI 8! !“ token up, 'demurred from , developed. It Is
Pany would undoubtedly entertain «mmy FTaser and Jimmy John ™ su*fe*t,on that exactly the earth h® m88t •toportant
favorably any rearonahle proposal The proposed „ J T ' ........tZ ITZ tat a,r«ady possessed ^ n rthern country.
The net result looked for will be the « Proposed new site, a large plaf band be given In exchange He 

•t removal of thé Songhees, perhaps *a^tla ly tlmbered and -bordered by p°lnted °ut that many of the younger 
1 7 ” 90 dRy®' 10 a reserve much bet- 7 d® M*ldy beache8 overlooking the would Mbe 7®re gr°wlng up and
ter adapted to their needs then the Ssquimalt harbor, ghowed'to great ad Tt w« m v .want land of their own. 
present site and the opening for sale vantage In the bright autumn^urttahV ÎL2SF be nec*aaafy 
of the valuable city properiy whth "Map.ebank, ” a. U w^ Town C-' wo7d hat”" **° d» 
will -add so much to the business and 117183 118 name. Beautiful groves of acre! h be
manufacturing sections of Victoria. toaples divided by gross* gtades dot 

Visit the Reserve. / tod ‘he property on the^herbor rid,.

, r X .. a =_iHH? StSS^t=
rSïfiSSRS,ianî° efdI® to® matter for the In- McBride ChLFcôZéZZl?*”*** th® re6ldent ahpertaten 

McBr'id. a accb“Panytog Premier clUw, looked tavorobt II C°m' 881 Sou”d Agrlcutturri
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Attempt to Foiçt Unpopular 
President on Country Causes 
Outbreak — Situation Re
ported as Vory Grave

lu
one conclu-

5.

i
LONDON, Oct, $$.—A dispatch to 

the Times from Montevideo by way at 
Buenos Ayres, says:

‘The situation In Uruguay is very 

grove. The opponents of Jose Battis 
T Ordones’s candidate for. the presi
dency are massing, a revolution is 
feared, but the outbreak has been de
layed .owing to lack of horses. 

“Nevertheless, .armed revolutionary 
„„ „ report to the ex- lee 8X8 Withering on most of the fron-
r«vta^7OU,L!C‘i,0J toct body. After ller8- the press is being censored, 
tovtofto* the labor situation in Los M*r*ph wires have been cut by the 
"to?®88 to.80»»88110» with the op- revolutionaries and the train service 
thT cnm7i.îhe T ™î” ,0 labor unions, ta’ the republic le disorganised. The 

,8°B8ld6r3 various the- Population is greatly alarmed, but the 
eXolMtah wsî i. ° l!?ount 78r the government Is active in dispatching 
oifntfta it h Yr88ked tbe Times troops to where they are most needed.
Ph4t lt wn, Lr!aahLne toe conclurion 8*terol arrests of Nationalists ha“. . '
tewLble^n^^d^y 8aS' ‘,The only b9ta at Montevideo and else-
t^ roL^ u advanced,’’ ,ay, where. The* resignation of Foreign

"P081’ 18 »bat leak» in the Times Minleter Bachlna was requested on 
tata , mue6 888 ‘bat, account of his sympathy with tbe sub-sssSeùS? ~sisr- “»» 2? ; sætwt’S t,:™".

mtrit unpopular candidate, who is an 
enemy of progress and financial de- 
Velepment. Hence the uprising."

SrUENOS AYRES, Oct. 29—It is 
feared that outbreaks in Uruguay will 
assume large proportions. The trouble 
bad its origin in the struggles between 
the opposing factions for the presi
dency of the republic. Collisions are 
reported to have taken place m the 
provinces and within 66 miles Mon
tevideo, the capital. Dr. Bachlnl, who 
teelgned yesterday as foreign minister 
it the request of President WilUman,
prrotdincy beCom*’a caadl<»«8 tor tbe

%
leagues to meet each o'ther half way 
on the scheme proposed and carried in
to effect by Mr. H. D. Helmcken, K. C.

• — —■ ♦ ♦

Je

proposed arrangi 
agreeable to th» d pre-

t SIR WILFRIDS MESSAGE *
-

* Hon. Richard McBride, Prem- ♦
* 1er, Victoria, *
* Have consulted with Minister ♦
* 07 Interior and any arrange- —
* ment_ satisfactory to Indians ♦
* will be quite acceptable to us ♦
* Would,only suggest that as we ♦ 
" are the guardians of Indians, -
* It would be advisable that de-
* partaient be party to areange- 

■ * ment and that same be made *
* under Indian act. We Intend * 

< introdnclng legislation this ses- ♦
1 * 8lon In connection with similar -

* questions.^ -

find

idiep i« 
etontng

bull
Y.- M. C. A.- FLOURISHES by

Trieh"ia' 2?POrt « T««nto Conven- 
tion Shows Qroet Progress 

Made Sines 1807 "
*to meet their 

this the reserve 
larger, than 1JJ

Kg

Ptoesnoo Nlghtlng.l, Memorial

•.aÏÏT.ÛÏTSl M‘ «• »M 3—* ”f»* “S—e'—M £« cSyifoSS

Chto CoaL?eJ> ** r,'8ht 07 way. 7u”d °" ^nugry l, 1910, at ^oronce Nightingale.

measured by the surveyor geheral It North AmeT MJ;d 11,8 a88t>clatlon of a*es g*sinst the bsrk 1 
Wte ®°ntato lust lTO acres. 468^00,^1 WtaVll 8 m8mber8hlp of from South Auepabî to ’

(Continued 0» Page Throe, t^BF1 £
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red tines mention *d in 
the note at the side are Indicated In the 
above oat by shaded tines.
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THE MA COLONIST :

* 8EW 
FOR MR. TAFT

Union would be located with the Great 
Northern railway on Government street 
until January 1. when another location 
would be secured on Government atreet, 
to be occupied Jointly by the Great 
Northern and Western Union.

Tuesday, November 1, ignj,

PLAN TO EXTEND operation of. the chm* and medlcalffti-ni i.e., 
^oWwlon,In relation to the healing PITV UAMi ^ WhAt the result at tb2i WI I iJAn deliberation» if any has not been die- ” Gasoline EnginesBUSINESS IN B. C. rr Windmills, 

Puïnps Ellwood Farm and 
Lawn Fence 
v Cream Separators

BROKE UP IN RIOT SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK
Meeting in Paria to Do Honor to Mem

ory of Francisco Ferrer, Stormed 
' by Anarchiste

Convention of Eastern S. C. Associe- 
tion Held et Vernon—Amalgama

tion Decided On
Mr. H, T, Lockyer Says Hud

son's Say Company Will 
Increase Its Sphere of Op
erations in Province

u. s.Senator Root Says He is Nat
ural and Inevitable Candi
date in 1912—Also Warmly 
Approves Mr, Roosevelt

Local Mill Owners -Complain 
That Freight Charges on 
Shipments to Northwest 
Points Are Arbitrary

ber» of the Chamber, of Deputies to 
pay honor to the memory of Fran- 
<M»co Ferrer, the Spanish Republican 
eader, who waa executed at Barcelona

last year, broke up In a riot. Ur‘ R T. Looityer, who has Just
M. Pelletan had put a motion asking ®ppolnt*d to the position of superin tend- 

that Spain free herself from the yoke *nt th® Hudson’s Bay company’s busl- 
of the church, revise her methods of neas ln Brlti8h Columbia, is paying hie 
criminal procedure and rehabilitatej ^rs! visit to Victoria in his 
the honor of Ferrer, when a group of| ffclty’ Frlor to his new appointment, 
anarchists stormed the platform and Mr’ F°Ckyer wae manager of the corn- 
attacked and forced from it M. Pelle- p“fy " business In Vancouver, a position 
tan and the other speakers. which he held for fifteen years. Atto-

The light then became general and **V**r he hae been between seventeen 
men and women were knocked down » *lghteen vears with toe Hudson', 
and injured. The janitor switched off , company ln thl” Province, 
the electric lights, thus ending the riot. „„ , lr8t t>ropoBea that Mr. Lock-,

Afterward the disturbers Issued a i ie new position should hav*

met
quartered at Vancouver, He has charge
over the entire, operation of the company PU K A ?C flVkllOTV
«sssjsasssis unlNA o UrNAoli
in the hands .of Mr, James Thomson, 
the local manager, and the land depart
ment, vwhicb Js admlnletered by the local 
office Mr. Lockyer s "offlelal position1 
is superintendent of the ."company’» 
stores in British Columbia, together with 
the dltqct. management-of the branches 
(both Wholesale and retail) in Vancou- 

M -> r>
Mr. Lockyer states that the ro-organiz- 

atlon of the company’s business under 
the new departure will result In all the 
branches being placed on a modern pro
gressive basis, ns fast as the new policy, 
now decided upon, can be put Into effect.
Plane are being entertained for' 
crease In the

r
VRENOX, B. C„ Oct. 28.—The East

ern B. Ü. Sunday School association's 
fourth annual convention was closed 
tonight after a highly satisfactory ses
sion lasting three days.. It was de
cided to take steps -to amalgamate the 
Eastern and Western branches ond 
hold a united -convention next year ln 
Vancouver.

The election,,of officers resulted as 
follows: For Okanagan, Rev. W. Ball, 
of Kelowna, president; C. S. Stevens 
of Summerland, secretary; for Koot
enay, Judge Forln, president; A. H. 
Amas, of Nelson, .secretary.

The general secretary’s report shows 
102 schools in 4he Eastern 'association, 
with «77 teachers and 6,788 pupils.

The Hickman Tye HardwareCo. Ld.
* Victor!s, ‘8s- C.| Agents,

544-546 ŸÀf ES STREET -beenNEW YORK, Oct. 28.—“If Mr. Taft 
continues to make as good a president 
as he is making now, he will be' the 
natural and inevitable candidate for 
his party in 1912, unless one Jthlng 
happens—that the people of the United 
States shall repudiate the administra
tion of Mr.,.TaftVby such a crushing 

x and overwhelming defeat of his party 
that it will be apparent that Mr. Taft 
cannot be re-elected."

This was the statement by U. 8.
a speech at the

Local lumber mill 
plaining of what

owners are com
as ar- P• O. Drawer, 613.are described

.bltrary freight rates charged on lum
ber shipped from Victoria to North', 
west points. The 
the attention of the

Phone 59. 1)

rancher HURLEDmatter is engaging 
railway freight 

of trade and 
UP by the council of 

at a meeting to be 
__ ell i* pointed out that

commodities shipped to 
0Nf°~ ® th< ’,ngle exception 

tl*M »ame rates prevail 
whv thlCtOTuL ** ttom-Vancouver, and 
famblî ,h°Uld * Atscrlmlnatlori in 

jLMt apparent to local mill 
^b..,, height char*e necessari-
comn^m,CaP* .,Vkt0rla Jn her lumber 
competition with mainland points. The

frtl*ht charges amount to forty- 
eight cents per looo

You Are Invited !committee of the board 
wlll .be taken 
that organization 
held next week. It

<1 TO U DEATH
«sikït

Contrary to some expectations, Sen
ator Root brought no direct . pledge 
from Colonel Roosevelt regarding his 
attitude 
1H32.

the
To drop into oerr store and 

nwpcct the ship
ment of '

Alexander Sirtfpson Instantly 
Killed Near Cobble Hill and 
His Companions Injured] 
When Thrown From Rig

;
VESSEL ASHOREtoward the nomination in

8t»am Schooner Chari., Nelson On 
Wey from Seettle, Strikes 

Near Peint Reyes

"A good many Republicans at this 
time," said Senator Root, "seem dis
posed to ignore all thé grave and sub
stantial issues which are before 
people of this state and to vote at 
coming election upon no issue what
ever, but simply as an expression of 
feeling against Mr. Roosevelt, whose 
course regarding national affairs they 

.disapprove for one reason or another.
“It should be observed that the de

claration of this feeling cuts both ways. 
Wherever a /nan declares he will vote 
against the Republican ticket because 
he does not like Roosevelt, there will 
be others who will vote for the ticket 
because they do like Roosevelt and be
cause they feel that with his tremen
dous force and courage and ability he 
has done a noble and much needed work 
for honesty, purity, equality and free
dom in the political life of our country 
My guess would be that if the issue 
in this state were whether Mr. Roose
velt had reflected credit and honor to 
the Republican party in our state and 
in our country, or the contrary, there 
would be a very large majority in the 
affirmative.

It is said that we must consider 
now the nomination for the presidency 
m 1912. Well, Mr. Taft is president 
Of the United States; a Republican 
president, a strong, wise, considerate 
and fearless man.

“Make no mistake, my friends, so 
far as this election In the state of New 
York bears a relation to national af- 
fairs. Republican 
publican ticket

.XHt

K , feet, and local 
mill owners , say they lose thousands 
of dollars yearly, v

Another matt# to come before the 
council of the hoard of trade is a 
resumed discussion of the establishment 
of a regular steamboat

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct Signs That Chinese Empire is 
on the Verge of Troublous 
Times—Spirit Which. Incites 
Boxerism Has Not Abated

28.—The
steamer Charles Nelson from Seattle tor 

an Francisco, is ashore near Point 
Reyes, according to a wireless dispatch 
received by the Merchants’
The vessel has * asked 
win probably be sent from 
boat carries

Thrown violently from the double 
seated rig in which they were driving, ! 
shortly after six o’clock on Tuesday j 
night, Alexander Simpson, formerly I 

w Proprietor of the Half Way House Es- I 
tween this city and’ New Werimfa.far" 2‘hi' T* bUt t0r the past three! 
Both cities, through their respective ^fantl* mT ÛTLÏT'* Wa= 
n°Vh ’s It?*' “T* keen,y ‘tested conSacÎwRhas'tump^r theroa'eC
"Ja owln* “> the growth of and George Stokes a farmed living

traffic between this city and Frier near Simpson’s place w!s bldlv I 
river points and vice versa, and strong about the head, a large gash over the i
th^OnL?«|det,l0ne t0 <H>e or other of left eye belnK his most serious injury 

, geat transportation companies Robert Barrett and Ell Fry, the latter 
will be made in the near future. a brother of PoUce Constable Fry £

The question of whether a bureau of the city force, were cut, Barrett ' 
transportation should be established tag several scalp wounds, 
for the Canadian Pacific coast will also caPed with minor bruises

f0T ItÇeusslon at the meet- The four had driven to The Cobble 
g Of the council of the board. Hill station of the E. & N. railway and

were returning to Simpson’s place 
They had a quantity of blocks and 
tackle under the seats and it Is sup
posed that the seats were forced up In 
such a manner that later, when the 
horses took q wrong turn at a fork in 
the road and Simpson pulled them back 
onto the proper road, the seats pitched 
out with the occupants. Simpson, 
after striking the stump, never moved.. 
Stokes was rendered unconscious for 
some time. The horses bolted after 
the accident, but were later captured 
by neighbors, who assisted the injured 
men and took Mr. Simpson's hM— -o 
his farm. <

i _(£lte to*. W. SHmpti on- was Vt- 
Or age, and /or a number of yeai 
sided In Victoria. He leaves, be 
his wife, four children, three sons and 
one daughter. His farm is about three 
miles from Cobble Hill station. He 
had often expressed the fear that an 
accident would occur at the particular 

the spot at Which he lost his life, and was 
driving his horses at a good rate in 
order to get home before It “ got too 
dark. .

Exchange, 
for help, which 

here. The
ver

passengers. 
SEATTLE, Dot 

schooner
28.—The

Charles Neison,
aehore near Point Reyes, sailed for Ban 
Francisco with s cargo of lumber from 
Everett on Tuesday. According to the 
local agents, the vessel, which le owned 
by the Charlee Nelson Co., of San Fran- 
cisco, carried

which is That the anti-dynastic movement is 
increasing alarmingly 
brought by the steamer Kamakura 

;Maru which reached port yesterday, 
Shanghai newspapers state

was

Just Arrivedan in-
accommodation of the 

company in Victoria and also In Van- 
Nothing definite; will be known 

of these until the recently appointed 
commissioner (Mr. H; E. Burblge) visits 
the coast, which he 
the near future.

1 that con
siderable unrest is reported from the 
South, particularly in Szechuan and 
Yunnan provinces where the absorb
ing topic Is hostility to the Manchu 
dynasty. Yunnan and a large portion 
of Szechuan would Join any movement 
aimed against the government, and 
active support wohld be given by many 
Southern Mandarins. Yunnan is badly 
disaffected, the féelthg being primarily 
against the MaMchus and secondly 
against foreigners. ’ Foreign travel Is 
being forblddèn lb Yunnan 
ward Of the Yi'tose. valley. A trav
eller “who has returned from Yunnan 
states that hlthbufgh ten

This beautiful stock is 
hav-j| worthy of yôur closest in- 

s" I spection.
! no passengers. couver

FOUND AT WHITEHORSE
purposes doing in -If you are thinking of buy

ing one, Now Is Yoiir Ti801"shiisSsrs.^
side of Dying Father

th^TLANTIC CITY’ °ct’ «—For more 
Lh. n a “onth the family of Colonel Thomas Potter, president of Thomas 
Potters Oilcloth Works, of Fhlladel-
hero I h dylng at hls cecctae home 
nere, has been searching for the col oners son William Pofter9 who has 

Julv In a ,huntlnK trip to Alaska since
XrCf^0 hlm 40 the b*dalde

Today news reached the /amily that" 
Yuw had.b,een located at Whitehorse, 
T» telegram from him say&g
d^ate^T ar^ngemmft/^were^nade^T”16^ 

br,enlalMtraiS fr°m th* F»ota= a
bring Mr. Potter in 
place as 
boat.

me.

COMPETE TODAY 
FOR SPED PRIZE

Why Buy an Inferior Make 

When You Can Get a
WASHBURN

1

iCHINA’S SENATE and east-
at these prices ?

$22.50 $25.00 $35.00 
$45.00 $60.00

Come in and see them. 
We shall be very pleased to

tf> _’{»L

greatly changed the people’s flings “ 
tnust be recognized that Boxerism Is

s”‘h «a* wêôfd j
thI^ov.r thelr ta^-with a revolution. 
.,AfbanghaI ^^tch to the Hochl 
have bin *We Preffdh «"tactanarles 
fn Sz^mUrder by revo,utlonl»ts

been on
First Step Toward Securing a 

Constitution in tho: Çelestia 
Empire Takss- Place at 
Peking :

American Team Selected to 
Start in Gordon Bennett Cup 
Contest—Naw High Rieoord. 

"for Johnstone ‘ ^

voters for thé Re-

We^a ti thl* party a“d Republican 
voters against the ticket, tend to 
weaken and break the party.

"The Idea that Mr. Roosevelt 
templates an attack 
system or that the 
ger from him or 
fanciful and

iota.a ,.’!V4 t. 'vvAl

' con-
upon our judicial 

system is in dan- 
anyone else, is purely 

devised for campaign

coast to 
all hastq to this 

soon as he landed from his neichti uros.Japanese NEW YORK, Oct 28.—The crowd at’ 
Belmont Park today whs all Mr’Ralph 
Johnstone, when, from Middle Island 
village, LX, fifty-five miles off 
course, he brought back a new Ameri
can record of 8,471 feet for altitude— 
the second he has added to his string 
in the international aviation meet.

Interest of the aviators

the KamakuraeWMaruerpubltohel'lMgthy

display. The Prince Regent, whose way 
to the senate was lined with troops at - 
Intervals of five feet, read an address 
stating that the senate was the foun- 

constltutionallty in China 
properly, represent public 

opinion. It will be followed 
liament Inf 1917.

Peking took on gala attire for the 
opening. There were 151 members pres
ent and 70 government delegates, and 
the proceedings were far from orderly 
members speaking at will and often a’ 
number speaking at ones, the president 
finding it lmpdsslble to maintain or-' 
der. Much difficulty was felt owing 
to provincial delegates being unac
quainted with each others dialects. 
Chinese are ln an overwhelming ma
jority having 141 representatives 
against 37 Manchus and 18 Mongols.

Finance and arrangement for a par
liament will be the two chief subjects 
of this session. There Is a deficit of 
fifty million taels, and the senate must 
find a way to cope with the situation. 
The Nichl Nlchl suggests that improve
ment of methods of collection of taxes 
would render Increases unnecessary to 
meet the deficit. The budget shows an
nual revenue of 140 million taels, which 
Japanese newspapers consider 
calculating that the land tax 
brings but 26 millions should 
bring at least 200 millions.

party m’ta l6ader 6f th* nationalistHE ~n .as b^?;:
take not roer °r ,ater and “ <” a mis- 
roports nî ,^ay more a«entlon to the
IZZT' ^^'•‘The'cMn»:

by a par b^feU tbat uneaataess is beginning to
y a par Ohio»’ ln.Japan with reference to 

Chinas antagonistic policy.

Western Canada’s Largest 
Music Store

1231 Government Street
Phone 885

purposes only.
What gave Mr. Roosevelt 

ershtp of the Saratoga 
He has 
Jie had

Hon. Mr. Templeman Coming
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—Hon. Wm Tem 

Pieman leaves for the coast on Sunday
the lead- 

convention? 
no patronage; 

0 money; he could neither 
punish nor reward anyone; and the
‘he ReduhlI P°llt‘eal orsanization of 
How d ? Party waa .against him. 
, J *t happen that a majority of
Igîlnet fbte8 VOted wlth’ him and 
against the organization ?

'The answer Is that there was on
I£ue before the convention in wh.“
Crested °l tbe State are deeply ,n- 
terested. Roosevelt espoused ,h«

sS-sSrSleadership to the side he was with The 
issue was a revolt against the tyranny

chlnery.pauy—achln* and party ma- 
rebellion that has hem °f ,that STeal 
over the Union.” g°‘ng on

no office; had

■o-
Visit Exiled King

LONDON, Oct. 28.—King George and 
£oeen Mary have visited the exiled 
King of Portugal at the residence of 
the Duc d’Orleans at Wood Norton

dation of . wae centred
in the action-of the Aero Club of A

after midnight, <_____
Hamilton, Drexei, and Brookins to de
fend the Gordon Bemtett international 
speed trophy. Just before the passen
ger-carrying cross-country race was 
started this afternoon a mote fn the 
paling sky, was seen far to the south
east. It was Johnstone, reappearing 
Just where he had vanished in yester
day's meet.

GIVES WRONG NAMEand must mer-
chosetea, which COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Rockland ave., Victoria, 
B.C. Headmaster, A. D. Muskett* Esq., 
assisted by J. L. Mollllet, Esq„-,B.A., 
Oxford. Three and a half acres exten
sive recreation grounds, gymnasium, 
cadet corps. Xmas term commences 
September 12th. Apply Headmaster.

Young Englishman Arrested on Charge 
of Theft, Calls Himself 

Gladstone.
:

o
Must Have Fifty Dollars
'*^’:b)^™^*^aPtc*' WUMfh^ve* to 

quired during summer.

DRIVERS’ STRIKE 
GROWS SERIOUS

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28.—A 19-year old 
youth held in the city jail for the Wash
ington police In connection with the al
leged theft of two cameras, and who 
claimed to be a grandson of William E.
Gladstone, of England, developed into a 
mystery yesterday.

When confronted with evidence which 
tended to discredit hls claims, the young 
man refused to talk. The police believe*
he Is endeavoring to shield his family. PHILADELPHIA. Pa
w!. T arreSted’ taat he Charles 3. Doom has resigned as
was Gilbert E. Gladstone, the eldest son 
of Viscount - Herbert John Gladstone 
governor-general of South Africa 
that he has one brother In England 
two sisters In Paris.

I

He circled the field and 
settled in front of the Judge’s stand, 
while the grandstand waved, cheered 
and stamped.

In the selection by the Aero Club of 
America ,0f an American team to de
fend the Gordon Bennett international 
speed trophy, It had been lnjgnded to 
narrow the choice by elimination trials, 
but windy weather forbade. It was 
necessary to substitute an election. 
Hamilton, with hls 110 h.p. Hamilton
ian; Drexei, with a 60 h.p. Blériot; and 
Brookins, in his new Wright 
were named.

Curtiss, who brought the

DOOIN RESIGNS THE
PLACE OF MANAGERNelson Property Sale

NELSON, Oct. 
hardware block

28. The Ashdown 
on Baker street was 

today sold to the Nelson Hardware 
company for twenty-,1, thousand 
lars, or nearly nine hundred 
per front foot, the highest 
paid for Nelson

Attempt Made to Tie Up Traf
fic on New.York and Jersey 
City Waterfront - S 0 m e
Rioting

Oct; -28.— 
j mana

ger of the Philadelphia National League 
club; President Horace S. Fogel has 
Fired President Lynch, of. the Nationsr 
League, requesting him' to warn. Pres!-’* 
dent Herrmann, of the Ciholnnati club, 

to tamper with- the i.'Philadelphia 
Players, and. so far as- -Mr. Fogal • is 
concerned, the Clnblnnatt-Philadetphla 
deal, which has- -caused 
moil in the Philadelphia club, ls.Dffj 

President Fogel «aid tonight that, ;tf 
what he hears Is true, he probably-will 
receive Dooln’-s. resignation ■ t qui orro -.v 
morning. . _ ■*'-

"I. do net take Dooln..seriously,"' ho
said. ‘ ' • ' “ - ■

dol- 
dollars 

price everSHOT FOR DEER
and
and

property.
I Young Man Lose# Hie li<» tl

Indian Lands Legislation
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—Hon. Mr Oliver 

will Introduce -legislation to facilitate 
the transfer of Indian lands, to meet 
oases where Indians can be transfer
red to other lands equally good for 
them when the lands they occupy can 
be made better use of by whites.

Victoria Man Injured
VANCOUVER, Oct. 28.-A man who, 

gives his name as Duncaii Clark of 
Vlotorla fell in a fainting fit today 
on the corner of Pender and Granville 
streets, sustaining • a fractured 
and several bruises about his head 
body. He was removed to the 
hospital where his condition 
nounced to be serious.

That the young man not„ represeitips him-
self to be Gilbert E. Gladstone is an 
Englishman, but not a member of the 
Gladstone family, Was the statement of 
British CoUnsul Thomas Ersklne.

Russia’s Parliament.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 28.—The 

fourth session of the third diima 
opened today, 
business of winter’s 
be the

racer.
'

express' Y°RK- ^‘^.-The strike of 
spnead^ from^b d «L*” and helpers 
front Kth® Jersey water-rs,raspect

^ cup to this
country has no part in defending it, and 
hls new racer remains untried.

VANCOUVER, Oct 28—r>„„0 t,

SSTsSK-» £

Lund last Wednesday while both men
from JlUnting for deer- Gibson died 
from hls wound while being convevmt-

,h0adth,eet,orh fr°m “ ‘ht;x]
a party of North 

stârted on

so- much-,-tar*
■■ ■ppipipipiHHpipjraierb

was some chagrin over this outcome, 
but on the whole the American aviators 
acquiesded in the action of the Aero

“■ “«■jX-ASSS**-
‘ !hg*nlral Strlk* ln an effort M’right-team, .

of trlct was madZs,0’6 ”etropo,,tan df«‘ The French team consist, of Latham, 
national hmth ?y officers of the inte- ^Rh a 100 horsepower Antoinette■ Le- 
natlonal brotherhood of teamster. Wane, with a 100 horsepower B^tot;

. .. further rioting during the Aubrun, with a 60 horsepower Blériot, 
day, following the arrival of strike 5lmon and Barrier, each, with a 60 
breakers from New York ln New Jer- horsepower Blériot, are substitutes.
thsAmtîi°n helpera employed by both I _T°r Britain, Grahame White,
the American and Adams Express com- alr00 horsepower Blériot; Radley, 
panies in New York Joined the walk- wlth a 60 hor»6power Blériot; and the 
out, and the Adams company helpers I*81” wlth °g,,vta. of the Wright com- 
" "‘I <rlty al,° «truck. Both the P.Qreat^^Britaln, and McArdle, In

United States and Wells-Fargo bom- BI*rlot. as substitutes, 
paoles previously had been,Involved in Agalrist the high-powered foreign 
the trouble. Efforts of the companies j”1®"6" A”ericà hM but one m!- 
to continue the service with strike- ?hln® *<lual. power, Hamilton’s no 
breaker, brought out the threat^if. but tt= »«w
general strike. In this event, it was « rlfht f,acer has beeh clocked in ex- 
Intimated, drivers for stores and fac- ^“°nally Ume. and so good a 
tories would be called out if they were îff**«T* R*d,*y thinks It ought to re- 
a.k.dnto deliver goods to th. exprès! 1^--

The. Statue of Liberty flight Is «111- 
Open tomorrow, and flights for the Got- 

may-Ne,n any “ta®

small,
which
alone

£
. seriousr:

■ Yhe first Important 
programme will 

consideration of a bill lntro- 
f,UC‘ng “Versai primary education as 
it has been elaborated by the cabinet. 
Iu’ passage is assured. The ; pro-

fin -

CANADIANS INVITED% Ï ,A T -ijzvvaiti .
Dominion and Provinoîal Minister^ 

Agriculture to Attend Royal 
Show at Norwich

and Hoxaey. of the r"I believe he will com# yio.w-n . ami 
view this matter in the proper light. I. 
waited In my office until late in the' 
day, expecting a visit from him, "but 
he did not put In an appeal une*- 
course, I cannot take any action’ upow 
the alleged resignation unlit i: re- ' 

-, celve ir." -•'•rj*
- President Fogel looks' upon the " 're-'
1 j ported threat of President Herrmann tV 

take the matter before the Nptiohal 
Commission as a Joke. •■■*'•

Dooin stated that be -win- not go. to 
tbe office of the National League ; in
this city to Sea.Fogel. - .................

’’Fqgel lias to, come and see me,”-' he’

.a -, Vcncouver men
week and a4l-untlng expedition last 
week and the man who lost hls life 
had been hired as a guide. The 
principals of the tragedy parted from 
the others to find a timber stake and 
got separated. Shortly after Young saw 
a°taf‘hln* brown in the bushes and 
thinking it a deer he fired. A scream 
revealed the fact that It was hls com 
panlon. He hurried to the spot and 
ound the man badly wounded. With 

• the rest of the party. Young carried 
the victim on a cot to the launch but 
he expired on the way. - m

Gibson's only remark 
think I was a deer?’’

“Tes," said Young.
“Too Jjad,” was the reply of Gibson 
The remains were brought to Van 

couver today and the circumstance 
were related to Coroner Jeffs. An in 
quest will be held.

r-

I skull 
and 

general 
was an-

grammé also includes importent 
ancial and agrarian legislation ln the 
1911 budget, but the political bills re
lating to freedom of speech and of the 1 
press, personal Inviolability and mar 
tial law probably will not be reached 
this Session;

There was Of
.

year s Royal Agricultural show at Nor
wich, at which It is hoped to

Canadian Pacific Changes the attendance of a number of

ssskk 56SÎ- tS HHF?"
general passenger tont Wirml.” ^»°wlng gentlemen from
succeeding H. W. Brodle recentlvP g’ panada- H»”- Sydney A. Fisher, Ot- 
pointed general passenger P". “on’ L" Decarie. Quebec; Hon.
Vancouver; A. B. Chlder, general agent ri'w Land^' xF'-:N^ya Scotia: Hon 
at Seattle succeeding A c %hoJf*nt o' o' La°dry« N»W^»*unswick; Hon. 
general agent aT chlcago. and E E Bowror ^r

Penn, general agent at San FTanciscn JohYi i Hon.
succeeding A, B. Calder 1 =^rda’ Fïtaee Edward Island;
agent at Seattle. g Motherwell, Saslcatchewan.

and Hon. W. T. Finlay. A4ÿer(a..
Mr. Lloyd George, chancellor of the 

exchequer, who was greatly impressed 
with the British section when lie visit
ed the Brussels exhibition, will be ask- i 
ed to give $1,0^0,000 -towards the Can
ada exhibition of W2. '

Discussion on Faith Hsaling
LONDON, Oct. 28.~The progress of 

faith healing In Great Britain has at
tracted so much attention that the 
gfiÏÏ;ha’b®e" eompelled to recognize 
it Ten medical men and ten clergy
men held a meeting in 
house of at. Paul’s çatHedral. prlvgtè- 
ly to discuss the quehtloh Sh'à0e co-

secure
overseas

■

HINDU AGITATOR'S CASE
LONDON, Oct. 28.—The Hague tribUn- 

al meets on February 16 to arbitrate In 
the caae of sàvarkar, the Hindu agitator 
who, while being conveyed to India for 
trial on a charge of being involved in 
a seditious conspiracy and faultier .plot, 
escaped from the steamer At Marseille»; 
but was recapture^ and handed 
;tha British authoriiirs.

said.
was: “Did you

SPORTING NOTES
It has been practically setflèd that 

Billy Allen and Abe Attell will come
together at Kansas City on November 
24. weighing ln at ÏÎ2 at 2»o’clock ln 
the Afternoon. TJiia Is putting it down 
pretty fine for Billy, and hls 

pried

Néw Y*tfc i
NEW YORK." Oct 28,-ThV rank, of 

the strikers ,were swelled tonight by ■■■■■■■

press, Mggage and packages over the **v’eral Other western cities are look- 
ilnes of the West Shore railroad. The tag for a man known as “Sydney Gray •< 
union leaders, gnfloitBced .tonight, that-wh0-U allegéd ‘o have secured large 
the entire, force of driven! and aseiet- *u^* ot mons5' by passing worthless 
ants of the Long Islsed Express com- draTt* on >«ca] liquor dealers. Gray it 
pany would be called out tomorrow ’* eald’ represents himself as an agent

ar------ r-e-,------- -- .' a Louisville distillery. After se-
Mr, and Mrs. J. At. Parsons and Ml. cJJ"ng. ?rd*r'c fn>m local dealers, he

"r.wIntS Tn *Pend* ^u*e" W^mshhaved^en isXed'În tenWant “ add‘tlonal 
dav for hLmiY 1 to n’ ’*« verier- Portlanti and other cities for «tkïS C?n cents Per hour for loading and disco theirfcBMRMr

- - 1 Character of the cargo handled.

The French Socialists took up the" 
Tease, and so strongly did they make their 
power felt in the -chamber of deputies 
that the premier, M. Briand, was oblig
ed to niake 
Britain

Barcelona Radicals
n/B,tRC?TZ>NA’ OCt- M—At a meeting 
of the city council today the radical 
majority voted to tear down the de- 

I tances erected about the doors and win
dows of the Jesuit college, and" which. 
I* a leged’ had transformed the 
building into a fortress. The members 
or the minority who protested that the 
defences.had been constructed because 
of the mob attacks upon the convent 
during the uprising of 1909, hooted the 
action of the majority, and in turn 
were assaulted by the police called in 
to restore order. “«a m

GET NEW LOCATION friends 
whether heare just a Utfje

Government Street

can get down so low *fld retain his / 
strength. Of course, 8 o’clock IsraucVi 
different from' ringside, and weighing 
122 In the afternoon should enable tfie 
Ottawa boy to climb through the ropes 
about 127 six hours later. Should he 
beat Attell, Allen's manager, Charlie 
Huck, will claim the featherweight 
championship of the world. A Philadel
phia millionaire has offered to 
Allen to the extent of $5,000 against 
Attell. The fight will go ten rounds.
. . —~—■.--■* ’.O-------------

A court of the A. O, F. is to be es
tablished at Cumberland.

representations to Great 
The outcome has been that 

Great Britain has agreed to refer .the 
case to The Hague tribunal.

The Hindu is alleged to havemmmtetday m connection with the loss of 
their local office through fire. An an- 

j «concernent was made that the Western
" ■■ • ■ ■ ■_____ _ ■-

,e „ MPHMHpMHppnMMpll
vorad to smuggle*arme Into India and to 
have done all in his 
Insurrection.

power to foment an

the chapter
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PLACED TOO

Governor Stubbs of Kan 
Objects to Estimates of C 
struction Cost—Rate 
QQiry to Close Today

/

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. Presentation 
•vidence by the shippers who are 
posing ttlë propdsed advan-i in freIl 
rates were eoutiuded today before j 
Interstate Commerce Commission J 
the testimony of Gov. W. R. stubb j 
Kangy.-^yta JpyCharacteristic fnam 
declaipdr. Bfa opposition to an incre

bIS beJfef « =>■ practl 
builder of railroads that valuati. 
haveTSBRff KflwrBd too high 

‘‘I’ll put up a million dollar bon 
•hid ^ the governor, "that I can c. 
atruct a main line railroad in Kans 
aa up-to-date Mne, too, 
a mile and make 10 
the job.”

<7

for 825,1 
per cent, profit

, f tactnnpîiy to justify some of t 
evidence anfi statistics already in t. 
east: It is eicpeetéd the hearing w 

- be completed, tomorrow.
Governor. Stubbs, thne after tlm 

jumped from the refa of witness i 
that qf cross-questioner, and repeated 

■ turned on the railroad attorney 
"Now, I. want to ask you a question. 
At one point in the croes-examina 
tionsby Attorne,- T. K. Norton, of th 
«enta Fe. Governor Stubbs declared 
■f>ow let me tell you something. Then 

•» not as much risk in building 
a bank. “

wit

_ _ a rail
I do not think as in startini 
r do notthlnk the railroad 

need preferential rates: they
a bank.
__ can mak
money as they are, and they shoul. 
he run on the same basis as _

Mr. Norton asked the witness If h< 
knew of a washout which put the Salt 
Lake railroad out of business for a 
hundred days.

“Yçs, I heard of it,” 
ernor's reply. '

. * juat called attention to

a bank.’

was the gov-

. it in con
nection with your comparison of banks 
and railroads,” said Mr. Norton.

« ‘Well, let me give yOu some Infor
mation right along that 
hanks,” interjected 
“I can tell you a st 
your hair etand up.

Mr. Norton disclaimed any desire to 
have his “hair stand ” and Commls- 
rneLLane‘ the tap of whose head Is 
T*°oth- said; “Suppose you tell that 

governor.” *+ *
jGovcrnor Stubbs repeatedly referred 
ta the position taken by President 
*“P ey, af the Santa , Fe that market 
quotations of railroad stock were a 
fair Criterion of the property values 

I think

line about 
Governor Stubbs, 

pry that bill make

President Ripley is a 
mighty fine fellow,” said the govern
or, “but I don’t agree with him on that 
ppint. I want the railroads to give 
td the commission the actual cost of 
the railroads, and I wantthem to get 
a fair return on their investment."

"The railroads ought to be allowed 
to make 5 or 6 per cébt. 
vestment,” said the governor, “and 
also lay aside a nice surplus for em
ergency use, but they ought not to in.
' eat tats emergency surplus from time 
to time in permanent Improvements 
and then add it to the capitalization.
I dOli’t think that 826,000,600 is too si- 
great an amount for the Santa -Fe as of 
an emergency fund for a bad year or sé

on their in
ti

i:
F

a washout. But keep that fund sep- li 
•rate and don’t capitalize it.”

Comparing the estimate of $25,000 a d 
mile - given by Governor Stubbs with 
what the Santa Fe had expended In 
building what is known as the Belen 
cut-off into New Mexico, from 
co to the vicinity of Albuquerque 
torney Norton gave tbe figure of the 
cutroff at 841.084 per mile. Mr. Nor- ini 
ton insisted that the grading obstacles wt 
encountered in the New,Mexican line ed 
pfaced the cost at 811,250, while Gov wi 
Stubbs estimate allowed 85,000 
for grading.
N»^efMrt"S *° thc $11’250 Per mile 
srobb1;0, fading figures Governor a 
Stubbs exclaimed; ”1 defy you to bring n 
in your grading contracts. I’ll buy you f„f 
four suits 6f clothes If you don’t show ost, figures far below that estimate, and I Fin 
they-l, be 8100 suits each of them j "

i-AZZ c°romi,,i°ner directed the San- fice* 
la be attorney.to file

Texi-
82,At-

a mile

ne’

a detailed state
ment of thq. expense of building the 
Revy Mexican line, and also to furnish 
similar figures on the construction 

Phoenix apd Eastern branch of 
the road to Arizona.

v.-liol
of tJ 
ily ij 
atrej
of a|of the

the
‘•You have stated,” continued At- 

torney Norton, "that you thought that

.sary to increase the -freight rates to 
g ve this Increase in wages, and also Sist 
to pay a fair return on the railroad cove 
investment, are you opposed to an lu- insu 
crease ln the rates?” the

pi
agei
hav<

M

“Not on your life” 
reply of the witness.

E. M 
hand]was the instant

RAZE RUINS OF Mr.
whose 
was ti 
by co 
architi 
fice, 1 
clienti

BURNED BLOCKS
(Continued from Page l.)

ijùsk to the workmen as well as to the 
^pUbltc the operations possessed added 

interest for the onlookers.
i Messrs. Luney Bros, have a gang of 

«bout 40 men at work on tl^W-uins 
«nd city workmen are also engaged 
cleaning off the sidewalks which 
zered little damage.

The crowds which ^congregate around 
the burned area refuse to recognize the 
danger which the operations of 
Bnemen involve- Despite the efforts 
vr the company's employees the y 
wm Persist in standing directly 
^•ath tfis poles from the top

da;
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! OPWEWYA
New Hat Pins 

ju»t in-sjd, 3Sc, 
50c and 75c

at the prg.Will atSTt buai» 
the Xlrrlat A w"* , 0 thrt% floors of Mard hotel on Wednesday morn.

ipsE^sfœsata ..
ÏMSW; sestSs

y gjgrsSSHSâs w
., , ommerce Commission with ment- store into which nart ♦», agriculture here durins the ♦ the constitutional question have raisedhotei 1* t” « wm décidé"; &w£s r is’ue destfned 5w8&»5 «S

declaïî* hto hSIiefer 6np8- ‘ iTi . Provlnelal annnal poultry ihow in Van *Bee British poHflfcs teethe near fu-
*"• v T°e? WM WH« con- C0UW ** **• JaouUTmi ” ture.

buildév^f raiiina,pry;t|eal ^W^aPtetnisei» acquired into a tem- *®P?pr!a,l<m ** «W being made to- Whatever the issue of the
builder of railroads that valuations department store. A larre ward« the proeeoutloa of the sueerl»
have j>«* pranm too high. tog of .«en w'm be . engeged, “g «>• event. Another matter of ve“”re^L

,. p t up a “Hlion dollar bond," * t na removed and counters, ehelve*, !ntere,t to evei-y British Columbia ho,
governor, "that I can eon- p“‘ in ** Wokly as they can be tk,e8per arose through the discussion by 

Struct a. main line raflroad i» Kansas and no time will be lost in the executive of the common practice
an up-to-date ifee, too for J25 0M ^2*&S>he premia«, among provincial egg handt.«,-^‘^!
a mile and make 10 pet cent profit on ®a”>n^Ht fUP'rflJTiiéads 4t' depart-' bis.e#„"stStetly frasttr.ec«e thaten*» m 
the job." ^ Cent- Protlt on menu, of D. Spencer, Ltd., aboutis in reality cold ,tor.^2Uk”to

The lowest, estimai*. 0£ railroad teJ.» ?£* . k?4 f8r Vancouver to select nectlon ‘he executive .placed itaelfunnn 
building otferM t>Sr;t6ê.>atiwàB**'jituwe *** stock of the store in the record as favoring.*«.adoption ef levin
th«-^:MlW-jbe eiWMrÜlmS? I6?"lna City the g°°d= require by »«!«, prescribing ttat n^ egL L * fj

their various department», and àtrànee- baraatter as. "«UicUy j
lS^*ni iptr°- ments are .being made for the charter not. bear, stamp’d omthe bhè,, ‘ do 

some of the of a special steamer to bring the stock the poultryman from ' 8 name
oase7it:^LS22S5^.already in the to Vlct°rla. On Wednesday moratog bean obt.ined Til .n?Zt .^ty have 
Stî«1^® fitarlng wm WUl ** behlnd th8lr «5S5 The meeUng^was tÆt

.. ready to wait upon customers. B. BJ Cale, praaidaltt of ih!
Jump^J '^te^ie^roi» *of aw»e tlm.e‘ For Six Menth» W. E. Nachtrleb. vice-president- M °a
that of çtççs-iirSafloher. and repeated” ÎL4*, WBtrf (hat buiitness *111 be ^pl1, e88retary,b*..B. ^eott. deputy min_
1.V turned on the jtot^oad attoroL with i8arrl8d op > the temporary premises 't8[°f adrl«lUura: ,-W, Stcnphouaa and 
•Now, 1 want-tt> Adc vo„ e nn«», !l for at leMt aix months, for that time Towards, tfn connection with the de 
At point '‘in., rte duestion- wm probably elapse before the new clal?n as *?. the firat annuel provincial
tlonAby AttOTnev^ThK exa“ina- reinforced concrete building will be p?ultry exhibition, a reeolution wa.
Went. ” K" Nor<0n- ®t the ready to afford a laiwer and- better footed urging upon ,
"Now let mf^eiTyou s^mrthln0*'Th^’ |h°me *° ahf a®p»rtmental store Plane P9U'try >*«»cl*tion« the de.lrebility”df 
ts not ». mf.ch ir0 , ao™8*h,ns. There are now being’prepared and thé mem- arranglng their She* dates ln"spr,,,L 
, b”nk ,T ?k n„bU,rd,ng a ra“- toere of the «rm are considerin™ the *nd eo a. not to «mfllei wh the nTvW 
a bank ‘r^o etV«0« ?°cftlf>n- « It Is decided to build again «Vf »how. It being by this method

* do notthink the railroads ?on the old sit*• It Is probable that a procedure possible to smif* ..f
Prefcr8"*laI rates; they can make modern building, probably eight stories oon>P*t«nt judges from the eeet -?U5.h4y

-5Nôn îhTsaTe- htt, Î/a feS f ^ ^

San MR- B°WNA?S Will , Xrttrïï-ÎS —-
hundr TÏTd °Ut °f bu,lneas tor a REBUILD AT ONCE 0f the 1o«*1 associationshundred days. ____ show uses.

“Tes, I heard of it,’ 
error's reply. ~

“I just called attention to it in 
nectlon with your

ness New Hat Pins 
just in—asc,

5oc and 75c

Governor Stubbs of Kansas 
Objects to Estimates of Con
struction Cost—R^te |p- 
quiry to Cloae'Today '

it
:WARM DEBATE,, ...........

ON: HOME RULE
35c,

i
***» rasKiozr ob*t*b.-

ts.
t

TODAY’S QUOTATIONSPh°ne 59. 1
0-

1 ,• ... -, hosiery
oTriH<”’ wi,h i«~<**~d 3-r-i,,...................,*1.00

ChTMte’,C«dinal 8nd helio- P» paTr embro,dered, in colors of sk^
dren’s Hose in plain and’ribb^d cashm^’ran'd COI11plet.e ranKc CMjt 
s«e, from .....................  . ° ° casnm<res. ranging m price, according to

Bcyl School Hom. ail' sizes, ffôjû 5Pc to . ' [ '.'
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present
conference, it ckn be predicted with 
confidence that the devoKitlon of some 
of the powers of thé Mperiaf parlia. 
nient to national assemblies in Ireland, 
Scotland and Wales' is W project that 
will bulk largely henceforth in the 

ogra " 'Mai

kop into otir store and 
^ect ‘ the1 large' ship-

ment'of T:

^WASHBURN

I

■ . .25ftthe Liberal party,e o
’ride

3s*ifSthis con-- Tigs
i j'ii tet",.

Lw ***» S'!» > ^
land, whose- id»IM ton
pressed conslstêiltiy for * thaliy____ __
has established her unquestioned right 
to priority of treatment.

There are no shrewder students of 
the signs of the times than Irish poll- 
ticlans, and it ig noteworthy that Mr.
John Redmond and Mr. T. P. O’Connor, 
during their present tour In the United 
Btat.es and Canada, hâve spoken with 
warm approval of Home Rule for Ire- 
vnLld„a* part OI a. larger scheme of de, 
volution, end as preparing a road leed. 
mg to the goal of Imperial unjty.

In conjunction with these declara
tions by the Nationalist leaders, must 
be placed the Important declarations 
favoring Home Rule all around which 
were made by MK Btrreli before the
ifiS,htycw1Ub’ thr* mot»ths ago, and 
by the1 Chancellor 6f the Exchequer and
win hIa,t*r „of, B*1bank recently, it 
will be recalled, too;'that shorts be-
tiafi'T mrU“,n? df_Iar‘?ament’ tbe Scot- 
2“ Liberal members forined an as, 
soclatlon to promote the establishment 
■£ha National society In Edinburgh.

Immediately the underwriters have Bnlogieg fer Bepwtyeat dlsfavài’°V6ef,th'e Lfbenu^aders WlU>

completed their, survey of the burned . -Reeelutton* were adopted expressive »r- Firtiem^.tV <w . mi - it
con- [area, Mr. W. Bownass, hardware mer- appreciation of the activities of thi * * a t. . ‘ PtP ®r?*t Blirdin 

and railroad. " . ,»°'I!IParjSOn ot ehant’ wbo lost, everything lp the re- partment of agrieuitVr* m adv.e.f**. h,®,UCh ls the ^«rmous quantity of
"w” îet me v, A NOrt0n' C6nt tire’ W»1 commence, preparations «.• -terost. ^ rateteg WWc^ *« i”p«lai P6rtla-

mation ’ rlvht »i6‘ feU aome ‘“tor- for a new modern buelntss block df Jar*p,“*- *od mere pgrtleularly fhe teom “tT to 4r»Xt«*ct, that aside
banks" Jhet Hne.Sb«lut .three atories. Mr. Bownass states that ****.#(■*>• dépdrthtent té ^remote the snm* the «lalms ,of the NaUonaliets,
■T can te ? voi .tei ^T8rp0r ^‘Ubbs. ’the structure will, be of finer material “fW” of Progressive ’ cd-operatlve ®f ,«*»fff|nff-the House
vdnr h., r » *tpr-' toat Vm make than was in the former bdtldmf, and ,”ethodB In (he marketing of ooulmv nil ? SflWHins of * cwshbtg burden baa

Mr NonoXuf, „ 1 «perns to start to ™ld at once' , A,ub-eonmdtt«B XaZnam-" 'CSS

have'hi. . dlacla,™ed any Acstfe to ' In the meanwhile the firm Mas made !d !° ’«ok into the question of pouftev in..I>uhli0,
•too. V b lr atend and Commis- farrangements for space in the Caned- 5°°d prl«*- 1" which eophection refot™ , fdlnbur«h-’andU*r^iXf,woa|(j do much
sfcooth^H 01 ?ho,e head lm l“n-Atnerioan Rqalty offices. Douglas '“"'F* On the I»th?OctobS?; 'whiSX^* 8trat" ^®r Pressure of
,É_ h, Ba d' ^nppoae you telVttiat Btreet- where orders will be takfinT- A. toed Wheet wia quoted at 64 cents in Sllte u* «wer^rive», legislative

governor." . ; - — - temporary .WSrehpjy^haa W6,,e Ji"8 transport oharglon ?^”e baa-htl h«t iy^ken down.
tl Zen0r Stpbba toPWtedly referred ibP*»^ »n South TuriSr We IwOwBgàt mm ClUbtiir-afni* •’hL,-,. ^ ^nbemg ot„Homy,^UUe aH-around w._. . *
mn]11* A?*1!1*™ token j by president ‘worii at tearing down Ure rtdn* of the jfba “**2* Wa* 14 cenf^-, w «y, ' further .hdnantegev -that n2| Yleteple ksnd Dlgtriei, District of North
2*»?. he Sanu,te that market l«mer Bownass etruciTe will be be- %1£*'**** Bh”gt '*»“ 7° ^acti8a»F.s«tW by automatic * W r KMM ^
quotations of railro.'d .to* were a *un at once. ÏSSt% W“ ’7 p8r ton. plus « for v8«8<LP’’obte» of the-Hou*. Take notice tbit I. Roberb Turnh,,»
'*!- C*t*r,,OD ot th? property values. tiTm pf Henry Young < Co. has betoi îis l“^‘P,at* pr,ce ,n Vancouver XtoTî', 'WiWTIreland-governed *°d J*98* RobHUon, of SldrtkyXeu-

I think President Ripley ig » directed its architect to prepare plans Pf* **n,.ju,d. the prie* tp the u,~ , ng to Irlslrudeas. Wales, accord- Patton farmer and aawfller intends to
mighty fine fellow," said the govern* «*5 once tor a new building to be cop To «W^Vd «cb^ln, P*rmis5o„'^ pur^X the
or “but I don't agree with him on te"t St^°ted °" the old B,te- Tha firmes ««ner t00. . îîauKf * ‘hestanding d8«crlhed lands: ComiXcing
Pplnt. I want the railroads to give if*® was opened yesterday and a tnyn- ls ***> urging the ie6al Lords* wm.m’8'!*1 ‘he. Hyuse of pIaptei} about i(m teet West df
td the commissMh the actual cost of d ° °„f bank not8a’ one-half consumed, *BB^,la4‘onB throughout the province to given » ^ be temoyed. In fact, ndrtflSMy pdhlt df ToUng Isl-
the railroads, aqd I wantthemTget Z™ 'Tf, A al,vep lpE0t represented £££'** the ouotations of poetry' Sd wteh’Th Ql-"Home «“*« «H wtoV.O vX 'X, 119 yart*’ ‘hence
a fair feturn on (hdir investment’? ÎX " “ " the ,at8’ The firm’s Sg^* W1**». appearing from ten* to yond aillosLwm1'8^ “i#hm8n‘h*' teXe ’j£*Ji!!*v<Wrth WwdA

uS&waoSt?Sr Kysrsw* ^ -»• as ~ sm«®ucacvestment," said tee governor” ’and A gratifying incident occurred yes- _r _ • ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ . - . LiberL^who w^id^''* npt a tcw ?'t®BRT'THBNBULL and
SS'lSS.'wtdRfLr *.RESmvEnbH0SEN; -.i;$StyaiS5S@S£ïsl

V„t oil. onerg^f, Ir",-1, ™". J*’"'}' *,a ooe 'll 0» «l-hn.*n Com. ' OTTAWA AS6ENTS A -,™'1 'Wjfs-sÆaSS Srstfe Ox r^SSSrF5
an emergency fund for a bt? year or eenfàm'ef cMiL* Ca'th'loc*1 repre- b,d telegram from Sir Wll- among UnlonUtsXtesmen' fhl

:£HîttcX“na "P"Comparing the estimate of $26,000 a *«- morning, Mr. Barnes called^ inJ domta«on governmern but ^tk , V Bar * Grev • ! 1 ■ -
what ,hena y Gov.ern°r Stubbs with connection with another policy, and would be desirable to make the h ratistocton worn,f°r hlmaelf the

SSt «35? as BSaSlS8 - arsr SL-ssffir », « dfe

Stubbs' estimate allowed ^ CrX A v The premier and those assisting him
tor grading. * a ml,e °Pe" «" Y.ts. Strs.t tben ‘o°k up the question of the pu”

’Referring to the «1,260 Der mil. „ F^1*. * Flnch have opened their M Property required for the
New Mexico grading figure. 1 laile* 7ear 8t9rt. on Tales street, Xh. C*' Thla ,a ‘he last link.
Stubbs exclaimed; "rdrt? ve DoUKlas, immediately, tb* «hein and we must have it
in your gradln, contracts. I’ll buy you r P* aPnouncemen‘ with regard to WcfX. souX ^ ‘b* preml8r- Ad-f

four suits 6f clothes if you don’t show estoWi.W. f°r a m8n’s tprnisl,i„g aDCd8 gjgg’*! *n official quarter
figures far below that ^ establishment, was made by Messrs „ * assurance was received that
they’ll be $10o 7ulta Aeb T U.and Flr,ch. . oy Messrs, any- reasonable overtures would be
too.’’ * ° suits each of them, Th.ir N,wU„ti.n, hearkens tobythe Hudson’s Bay do!

Mr. 6. Maolure. arohltecL whose of- actem’^Z* at once *° »8‘ "«niiek
a AM.n.A . fJce was’to ‘he Five Sisters blotik ana A tb,a end of the PeoftosiObH.

ment of thg. expense of buMdine*th« Wfbo'loat aJ1 bu Plans and (be records was draw”*^,'’!.,*/'^ pPopo9*d Reserve
NeW Mexican line, and also L furnish iiv‘totoîf/8®™’ **" located ‘emporar- outlinedX red Mr «*, boundarl8B 
Similar figures on the ; lrnlab Uy in the Say ward .block, on Broughton uns d; Mr’ Helmcketi pre-

rt
SS;s*s KSsSfSR»JwM.be raised. It It is fednd neces- ‘or\ bulling.. “ T Tembw' k88n Interest, were, added, while Mr
?ary to increase the -freight r»t«= * ’’ Tt ’ -« “ Helmcken and Mr. Matson __^ '
give tide increase in wages, and also Slrters btoL X the Flve w,tF«we. The. map wite proXtem
‘O Pay a fair return on the rallm.d »v.Mh n ^ been - completely rpsentations will be forwarded Pj

r™EEE¥ =*“•«”• 5856
“• œssaessèS 3sasai«sas^-

whose office in-thg'BdWhttS building ^ShW «SS^anÎflhM*

5sssss»SSS^i «»- - ■.,
terser'"^ —S-gSsaaajgfcyyI -««3PA*maew$"

Messrs. Luney Bros, have a gang of D*ath». m Auto Race (mep‘ f°r the attention they had gh-en I Phone 27a D
«bout to men at work on tl^giKins DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 2#.—Raymond *” v**? TS^fi011’ The Soogjieaa" were 1 ' : '*?*
“,"d 8lty workmen are also «Tgaged coch, of Pairie, France, a mecMniclan for tbe hnSS!?.'.nAt........ ■■

fered m,i°ffsth9 aldewa,k* which suf- wae k«l#d, and Philip Wells, a driver’ teof".?8 ext*Çf8d i*® them, They f^f 
The c^sdaf»*.*!. was seriously Injured today iurlng the ‘ r‘ S% ?iUlS a,waya come to Pre-
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Just Arrived
beautiful stock is 
of your closest " in-

<^^ÎSStH?sTra,s

pnçe. 30e. SpgcUl pHce .......lÇc iargejfofjSc
*1 are thinking of buy-

Now Is Your Time.
luy an Inferior Make 
en You Can Get
Washburn , ;i;

it these prices?
[> 925.00 935.00 
15.00 960.00 .

at the disposal 
as required for

/ • NOTICEwas the gov- purchase the 
lands:—

followinga described marjèdOVRnC! ^'«h Co,u»bi.r*W 

eighty ’chllnh^tîje*11"”60^8 w?£ Î

H;£%5afl,F
tended to,contojnCîtemhî55rodnt d"? *(»i0) aeres.SS. o> l«d 84 and ?or‘y :

, R' KENNETH LINDSAY 1
August 7, UlO?" GIBB°Nd. Agent .1

I nnÆhtiSuè ;:;\r °n

=E “Sss-Uaty.TTn"' day of Ian-   ---------------------— ; : in and see them. 
.11 be very pleased to
k "tv ;.o -t.L

-I,AND ACT< Signed)
October 21, isle. JOHN DAY. ■*0. S.
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Sgw- *W, f” pS“
Sfcfcsr"
souGrran^.ât h' pdrt Planted Sn é» 
south end of <-had Island, thence along 
the shore northerly, thence *
thence southerly, thence 
point of cbmmehcement.

PRANK JOHN MORRELL 
Dated October loth, 1910.

■To. 1.
mai HospicrntG

Wer District.
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN n.„,
to *the HÔnwibiedachiefincommtissaPPly vn mw,rew District.

tte

JAT'i^'lrSSSf
.;-;C ma. NOTICE Benfrew District.

n F?T\CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN th„
tte l5^„ari‘bTe dacth9ieJf‘"Sm1? V®*

~'S«waiSr
§&3=SffSHr'H 

»o»„, iK'.r«.a.r,K£&~" ■“ spuaamlsssF
August 7, GIBBONd. Agent.

cher bros.
1 Canada’s Largest 
Music Store
government Street
Phone 885

easterly?
westerly - to

[E SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Is, Rockland ave., Victoria, 
aster, A. D. MuskettV Eaq., 

|J. L. Moilllet, Esq„-,B.A„ 
ree and a half acres exten
on grounds, gymnasium,

1 Xmas term commences 
ptb. Apply Headmaster.

LNOTICE.

COAX, PBOBPEOTING NOTICE.
1

NOTICE- „

W&g&rJsst
aar's^&’fe
islands, the bifl^st known aa Fhin
S PtedaJreU„drdnt °t H°Pe Bay 

de°- s darrbtt, 

vlctorla’ 8 c., Aug. i5,nmor°'?nd

I, Geo. 
intend to 
•loner

:

ES I DNS THE 
CE OF MANAGER nortmlêaetnC=;rgnear ôf TJ 

Bri|.h° Co?umbT'and mïrk^TT ^ 
chaln,.COrP>7nc?0"norttheneeightvat c*h!g«f.

SSS-HS#
dred and forty «40 ) acres. mSre cr less' 

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
August 7, ?«o°- OIBBONa' Agent

iPHIA, Pa., Oct -eg;L-f 
loin has resigned as mana- 
iiladelphla National League 
int Horace S. Fogei ' -Ita* 
bnt Lynch, of the National 
esting him-to warn; Freei-'- 
pn, of the 'Ctticiinaxl ’clab, 
kr with the . 'Philadelphia 
I'so far as- -Mrt iFtigel - to. 
pie CinClnnaU-PhHAdeiphia 
rnas -caused so- much till--' 
Philadelphia club, ia.'OfL, o* 
Fogei -said tonight -that- .if 
Is is true, h* prpbably; wjU 
I’s resignation .-tomorrow

wmmm law» act _
Btrkervill* Land Dletrlet, Dlrtrict af 

Cerlbee.

""»§*■ ,-pwts‘.vÆ «‘is 5s

swr"*5'—« »—2 ~WS8S wswssftwa r- - *
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t A PO«t planted at the No. 3. — ------
. .. .lot 328, thence S. 20 COAX, PBOSPBOTIHO vonnr ' *#a^W district,

chain», thence B. 20'chains, thence N. ------- «Tier. NOTICE- is hereby given that
20 chaln«.thence W, 20 chains. Benfrew Dletrict tote. H^horabie dchUt a^

. B--Ç. SHÉBINGHAM LSPvT‘cb IS hereby given that cL^a8 tor a lic^ kXST
Augulf 2n0 ^ 6,dB8y Arm8tron«’ to|ye ^o^bTe ^i/f ‘"g£LS  ̂ °n d8"

ea^,w“hrwnter: la"dS and -landB f and" marked R^” I*?,1

rz^iEBP ~iaSrr’E'*i-S-^°*t7,ib«,g-gibbons’-

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
August 6. 1910 GIB9°NS,-Agent. .

»0. 4.
ooad nwinomo

R. KENNETH LINDSAY, 
August 6, 1910,' bons. Agent. !

WO. 7.
COAX. PWOBMOTZWO

__  Wo. g.
toil PROSPECTING notice.WOTICE.

fire Grates 
and Mantels

take Dooin. seriously?" he

0,.. WUl come -doyen - and 
ter in the proper light. I.
Office pntll late in the' 

t a Vie.it from him, "but 
it In ah appéaVatiék Of 
lot take any action" upon- 
"resiènàtiôn tibtlt ÿ re-

'gel looks' upon ’the re-’ 
>f President Hernmlnh tb"" 
er before the National 
i a Joke. - ■ -

that he -wlil- not go, to 
the National League : to 
.Pogei. - - ; - -,
0 come and see ma,-" ’ he'.

of
ia FhfiCaCt?mmle”î°n8r dlrected ‘he San- 
,a- 1 6 attorney, to file

stx.

Enhance the 
ifort - of your Din
ing or Drawing 
Room ;hy letting 
‘is instal : a 

’ Gra,e;°r ’.Mantel.
We h’aye a choice 

stock for you to 
choose- from.

Com
ble slgna-

WOTIOS.Commencing at 
N.B. corner of

Dew

TING NOTES
LAND ACTpractically settled that 

d Abe Attell will 
-nsas City un November 
a at 122 at ^o’clock iti 
Tjiis Is cutting it down 
Billy, and his friends 

;Je worried whether he 
so low slid retain his 

urse, 3 o’clock ts much' 
[ringside, add weighing 

should- enable i^e 
limb through the,rope's 
lours later. Should lie 
n’s manager, Charlie 
■n the featherweight 
the world. A -Pililadel- 
has offered to*, back 
tent of 16,000 against 
wlU go ten rounds. -

Berkervillecome LeM iPtotriot, District of
RAZE RUMVS OF

BURNED BLOCKS fmsr:Take no 
agent * for 
Chesacut, : 
man, into* 
to pu rob* 
lands: **

-, oopismtton. married wo- 
• to apply for permission 
the following described

(Continuèd • from Page l.)

». D. StiBRINGHAM
Aukr^5?rr-8ber,nehank

notion.loon

Nenfrew District.
teto2,TlC8 1Si HEREBY GIVEN that 
to »ht rfya a‘‘er late I Intend to apnfy 
i® toe Honorable Chief Commteslon.rÂt 
U-nds for a license to prosPect f„r L,?i 
«>ribePdetX™ 18 th8 toSowinT "Ü 

Commencing 
Southwest cori

WOTICE.
v Renfrew Dletrlet.

thtoîlTéCB hereby GIVEN that 
thirty days after date I intend tnat 
to the Honorable Chief Cnmnîf ^PPly 
Of Lands for a license to D^«e,l05er 
coal and petroleum on the fOMmSml ïor 
scribed foreshore lands and ]arwjn® de* 
«red with, water: ana. lands cov-

ga ækS‘£*
s 'w h.^lumbla’ an5 marked R. K. L°s chnin’w" ^f*1®** Post, thence north ♦lghtv- ^^iLhhetnvCe üf el*£%y chains, ThlnZ
and1"? t‘° àh/ po"Pt ‘«‘"con^nMmwï-
and" fônrtynd(e.d40)tOaofrramn«e81Xor tt** '

“wÆftate r

m
■PH, LAND ACTPPPP 

vioterie -f

r„'raofN^he«saî ^ana Qtoaves Nor-

O----------- — .
i A. O. F. is to be cs- 
mberland. v j.

knearchains west of theP moutv'c?^*.3' 
Creek, in the District of Rente.w.^m

U the

- ? KENN

August 7, 1919.
4L, fe: t--I ,
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VALUABLE SERVICES Tuesday, November 1, 1910.5 1*»iU>erable. A Chinaman able to paae!" 
an educational teat, that is an educa-'lIt Is fitting that the very Valuable 

services rendered by the Work 
garrison at the Are on Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning should he/ 
specially acknowledged. The men went 
on duty not only willingly but Inspired 
by a desire to do everything that, lay 
in their power to assist the citizens In 
the preservation of 
maintenance of order.

L
tional test In English, would 
to this

not copie i
country as a laborer. Hence I 

the value of the following 
Is nil. We quote again from 
temporary: “It is a pity that the Mon- 
gollans have many virtues. They work 
harder and

Point if-- «y*. •r-*

FURNITUREIHt SEttJ-WEEKLY COLflUISI contention jM 
our eon- I I

Thr^m^hs'•!***'*”*•...............* JJ

ünttîd th.

....Il M
V

SCOTTISH HISTsave more and eat less, j 
are more tèmperate and require fewer!, 
luxuries

property and ther ■

As is the case with nearly e 
western Europe, the history 0 
tins with the attempted conque 
try by the Romans. The first 
Scotland, of whom we hear, we 
by the Roman invaders, because 

? their bodies. This, it will be red 
also the practice of thé native o 
England at the time of the inva 

t ■ Caesar. What the Piets called 
1 not known, and there is no autl 

of their origin or language. In| 
by any^neans certain that 
or two or their tongue has sur 
tinction of their nationality. It 
that they were a mixed race; bv 
a matter purely of surmise, and 
be probable only because of the 1 

a fbe Gothic tribes from Scandina
settled upon the northern coasts i 
intermarried with" the Celtic ,res 

•tion, or possibly with a race who 
Celtic invaders. That there 
such a

and are more religious than ■ 
the average white man, 
difficult for the white

The Colonist 
knows it speaks for the people of Vic
toria when it

: after the fire

Wednesday night's fire has given us 
all something to think about. First as 
to the work of the department. As 
usual there has been 
criticism. We mention

so that it if
extends them 

hearty expression of thanks.
A Victoria lady, who will 

mit us to mention her

man to com- 
pete with them. Does It not strike the 
average white

a very

. whose gospel of 
the survival of the fittest has been 
Piled to everything but. himself, that 11 
the Mongolian nations with all these 1 
Virtues are in danger of inheriting the(E 

earth, as an Inspired authority declar- IE 
ed was the destiny of the

mannot per-
name, but ^ho 

Is well known and highly esteemed to 
her home city, called at. the Colonist 
yesterday to suggest that 
t*on list should be 
a fund to

ap-
some hostile 

this fact for the 
we have it 

tvo say that in

IF?I

WiJbouâi-maUL

^ Qr
CcmjiUvi. d tF

purpose of showing that 
In mind when 
humble opinion 
the very great
the Fire Chief displayed excellent 
judgment and he and his men, and all 
who placed themselvea under his di
rection performed 
courage and Intelligence. To 
Is easy; to

)a subscrip.
l ppened to provide 

be given.to the members of 
the Fire Department and the Work 
Point Garrison in reoognttion 
the very excellent work done by 
on Wednesday night and 
morning. She was a witness of the 
Hre and was deeply Impressed with: the 
heroic manner In which the brave fel
lows went about their 
sure that

our
and in 

majority of
meek?"that of 

citizens,
COME

And

Here Is a sample of the sort of stuff 
of being peddled out to the people of 

them Quebec by Mr. Bourassa's friends. It 
1 nursday

mor

I;
is from Le Soleil: “The 
spiracy of the English to drown the II 
Canayehs. Laurier has odnsenW/aftèAfE rv 
having betrayed us as regards our Ian- IE 

guage, to man all the ships of war 11 
Which we will have with French 
adlans.

navy is a con- SEEtheir work .with.
find fault 

errqpple With a Are that 
10 out of control within

3\ -.the .
;> NEW 

HALL
FURNITURE.

I Klrf V
.. „ , a few minutes

after it has. started is an exceedingly 
aifBcult thing. There, was more or less 
cheap talk during the fire. At a time 
when

work. We are 
many citizens would be glad 

to contribute to such 
Colonist will be

■ dr
I Can*?

This will take 60,000 to 
60,000 men. all fathers of families or 

young men on the point of so becom- j 
ing, who will Have to go to Japan, 
China or Oceania, under the command 
of English officers, who, wishing to j 
make our race disappear, will see to it 
that thgse ships go to the bottom of 
the sea. Laurier has sold us to the Eng
lish In return for the honors he has 1 
received, and in twenty-five years there j j 

will be no French Canadians left.” An

a fund and the 
very glad to receive 

acknowledge contributions. We 
hope the response 
liberal.

?y<wi
5 ■*,

and ,*5*.several strong streams 
lng on Broad street. 
Government street

were, go- 
several others on IT maWill be prompt and is by no means im 

the fate of the Piets themselves i 
people may disappear- completely 
either through the fortunes, of wa; 
tion with other pebple, or both 
it may, in A. D. 80 the Roman g 
cola_ having reduced southern Bn 
jection, discovered that the land w 

- Let us pause here so that 
our minds

W2L race
and several others 

j on Fort street spectators, who only 
«aw one set of the streams, 
beam complaining of the lack of 

r but we take the liberty of 
It would have been possible 

. circumstances that

WILL 

LOOK 
SPLENDID ' 

IN
YOUR

HALL

It is stated in Ottawa that Sir Wil
frid Laurier is looking for an excuse

the reC,PrOC,ty "Ration, with
the United States. We suggest to the
Prime Minister that this ,ls a case, 
where the act would be Its own suf- 
ncient excuse.

. could be 
water.

!
doubting if 
under any 

can be suggested 
| as reasonable. It would have been pos

sible to have saved the

V

-•.................. fSCj

weSpencer block __________ __
î sstfsr ire c:eer‘: ;err

at could have been hoped for was’ fence are those of Mr. Asquith Sir 
to keep down the heat and thus pre- charles Tupper and others, 
vent external damage to buildings in know about 
the opposite' sides of the streets. The 
block 'bounded by Government. Fort,
Broad and Trounce Alley 
mass of buildings none of them of fire
proof construction, except that occu
pied by the Times, the walls of tyhich 
must be nearly so. In the very heart 
of this

amazing feature of the case Is that 
some people Imagine that this Bourassa 
campaign Is acceptable to the Con
servatives of Canada. It will be 
likely, if it bids fair to be successful 
In Quebec, to force sane Liberals and 
sane Conservatives into an alliance to 
prevent the disruption of the Dom
inion.

some sense of propo
spect to time. When we read in ; 
agraph that Caesar invaded Brita 
55, and that Agricola completed t 
of England in A.D. 8o, it is n 
realize without a little thought jus 
means. In these days when we a 
a foreign force could invade Engla 
quer the country in a week, it is 
understand that it took Rome one f 
thirty-five years to accomplish that 
hundred and thirty-four years ha 
since the United States declared 
pendence of Great Britain. Whei 
of the changes that have taken pi 
country during that period we 
vague idea perhaps of what the r| 
quest of England meant. We also ' 
came about that the residents ofvth 
part of the island, who had been in i 
civilization for several generations 
regard their northern neighbors as t 

When Agricola had learned th:
H was an island, he set out to conque 

of it that refused to acknowledge 
of Rome. As long as it was supoj 
a part of the continent, there 
valid reason for pushing the Roman 
ies indefinitely towards the north; 
Agricola found that it was only ; 
atively small island, around which 
could sail, he decided that it would t 
thy of the fame of Rome to permit ; 
rude savages to remain in possessic 
Part of it- To him it seethed intolei 
this tribe, which retained the practice 
nearly naked with painted bodies, shot 
defiance of the great world-power, 
out from Mancunium, now Manchest 
year 8o, and for the,next three 
on active operations against the Pi 
ing which time he was able to adv 
forces as far north as the Firth of Fc 
84 he determined upon the

i

■ MAIK
more

,we# 99 OuT0*olt. eiuwoeewWe do not 
the “others," but we 

doubt if the two
he names will feel

* CHIC* 90 ILL.
4

gentlemen whom 
flattered.

HALL FURNITURE IS WHERE WF cmwi? tatmWFOLELSwm8lVvES!T^
was a solid

There is no particular 
In knowing it, but those who 
Wednesday night’s fire 
ested to learn that In 
lures it was

satisfaction 
were at Interviewed by the Standard ol Em- 

may be inter- pire ln> London, Sir Charles Tupper, 
spectacular tea- ' auld: II has been a source of un- 

very rema kahi bounded satisfaction ,to me, that an
a great build- °f F°rt Street ^fore the permlttoti tc'Ttok^wt have^'pracUcally

highly inflammable or the F,ve Sisters Block fell, b<;en solved, in the direction of my ex
plored under conditions very Wae °ne never to Be forgotten. ’ lrtlon- The confederation of Canada,

spread of flame» » —*-------------—------- the binding together of the various
great open place in the Thl* is from the Ottawa Free Press Provlncea by steel bonds, and the
them * *lvln« which needless to say Is a wtol-fTT’ openln* up or that great granary be-

free passage from the grouhd erai organ- “Sneakln» , * d Ub" tween the Bed River and the Rockies,
This building ex- Gregor Lake district t. „ ^ Mc' whlcb “nder a Boliqy of Protection

street In one i„ - ,, district, Mr. Hazen- «ay, Canada was able to achieve, enable
on the other two siZ l , report: Thfi« 1» an excellent ^ to ‘obk back vvhh^ekt satisfaction, 

was flanked hv 1 ”ides s te for a reservoir with a dam at upon the settlement ot the questions
nZ , , y 8trUCtUreB whlcb it outlet of a lake cal ed n the *** which to my public life I was
over-topped. It Is almost impossible There are several r, ‘ Ü P<*m Lake" oc?upled," Speaking wifh some knbwl- I

narttcier f " Lakea- This bige of the Inside facts of the case the
one has two dams at the Colonist has on one or two occasions, 1

outlet, an old one not used and a new 8ald that the pari taken By the veteran
one that is used, and to dlstine.H >, atate8man in the-consûmtnâtfon of the

distinguish great undertaking to which he refers,. | 
called it. was more intimate, and more vital 

site of the tllan bas been commonly supposed.
Nattirallÿ to Sir John Macdonald, whb 
was Prime Minister at the time, most 
of the credit for that great 
ment has been given, and he deserves 
much; But full Justice has never been 
done to his able colleague and perhaps 
never wlU be unless Sir Charles sees 
fit to give hts political 
the world.

masc of relatively light struc
tures a lire broke out in 
ing ailed with 
materials

The hall is a mort

very hide to have.lt ne ' ' m 1 ' M ”
ts on, also so

can
favorable for the

floors to the root. Ti,

Co»,h II .»;««= iSï.Êir h,t „d imbMÎ, tl,c>^r£°U ' ' rt W” =

, ^ IS “‘htas ..................."

Elm Hail Racks—

outended Trom street to 
direction and

in.
ie

v;

t0 suggest a combination 
stances that would 
of firemen

of clrcuto- 
render the work 

more difficult If the block 
had been hemmed in b'y fire-proof I it from 
walls, It is doubtful If the destruction 
could hive been confined 
view of these considerations 
It Is only simple Justice 
the Fire Chief laid out his work ex
ceedingly well and that the whole de
partment is entitled to 
credit.

i
compared with the work and trouble

seem

the others I have
Umbrella Stands—

Soiii Quarter Cut Golden Oak, fc.„. ».oo, $3.50, $,

£50, ÜST Cu‘ °*k'' ^ E«eii.hfiu«h; '$7.5„^.f°

— ........................ ............................................?a.5o
$3e<>0lbrella Stands in cla

ciiooî'i'o* „tcsr„r smb» -you are buying a Hall Rack. these when
In Golden Oak, from $30.00 to 
In Early English Oak, from $18.00

°n "Double Dam Lake." At the 
In I present dams a masonry dam 

a. dam country it

Golden finish, $14.00 to................... ................... . ^12.00
Solid, Quarter ed Golden Oak, $40.00,‘' $32.50, $25.00,

x : ■ •:•••-.................. ..........tie.00
0ak:E,r,y

' “ ..............................5plo#00
We have-a lot of nice Umbrella stands in very artistic 

s aPes These are made of exceptionally good wood, etc.
thaï I. w tv0,"" tC take UP 38 Iftt,e room as possible in 
the hall. We think you should come and see these. .

to it.

we thinkj be built. What 
to gay that .be.”

could
must

.OO
achleve-

OO,
A good deal of interest 

very great Ithe election for Drummond 
I basca* which is to be held

The fire demonstrated the necessity The candidatea
of having a water-tower by which one I , W ° 18 the choice of the govern

or more streams can be directed down L “ Mr. QUbert, a former Liberal, 
upon a fire Instead of being thrown ! ® l° oppo8itlon- « 1= stated
up. , The Melrose Company's block was & 6

saved because the firemen were able 
to get upon the roof with lines of hose 
and pour a flood down 
lng Five Sisters block. Had 
been able to do this, there Is 
where the conflagration 
stopped.

centres in 
and Artim
on Novem- 

are Mr. Perre-

t
wood at

memoirs to

We Tire - v X
ery, very, sorry for To

ronto. The only truly good city in 
this wide Dominion bas fallen low. A 
paper that ought to be nameless, see- 

says: "The lnf ,tbat n 18 80 shameless, but which
supreme question and J" th® Celeetial nâme of Star,

thn„„ ■ and Publishes an editorial In which it de-
»t ,h„ . „ thoroughly discussed fends that awful, game of marbles

... PU 0 meetln83 from now to w,tb fiendish Ingenuity It argues that
P ling day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who to play “I°r keeps” is not gambling, j 
attended the Liberal convention spoke tPe game *8 not °“e of chance, but

r ™irr
unless the wires are put |that Canada is a nation.” grouhd is always a littlè uneven but

We find th , „ no smart boÿ Would play upon a’ taw
We find the following in the Tor- that was not as good as It possibly

onto World: "The poil téx is bv no couId be-. The result of the
------ pends almost wholly

the marbles 
skill.

. S7.00

...99.00
year

to .7...sole Issue Is the naval 
tion. The Montreal Witness 
naval bill is the

ques-

The Latest in Silverwareit promises to be conques
northwestern part of the country. 1 
inhabited by a fierce race called by] 
mans Caledonian^, or men of the wd 
appears ..to have been made up largAl] 

desperate survivors 'of the s 
tribes, whb preferred any fate to that 
mission ID a- conqueror ; but it is not j 
ble that a large proportion of them we 
iginal natives of the country. Agaid 
harçly mountaineers" Agricola sent thd 
troops of Rome in vain. Under a chie! 
name has come down to us as Galgal 

[ Caledonians made so fierce a résistai]
> although the-invaders were victorio 
] great battk fotlghl in the Grampian 
j 84. Agricoki suffered so seyerely ] 
4 abandoned any further attempt to cxd 
I sway to, the north, and contented hims]
> makingvèçW «tost- Regions that he hJ 
I r,un' Out the enemy were implacabl 
I thirty-fiV£ .îjfears. later the Roman el 
g Adrian vifâfcfcmped to the conclusion tha 
1 joining the Tyne. and. the Solway was 
§ north Roman dominion could be said 
I tend, and there he built a wall of earth. 
É is no evidence that the Country north 
t wall acknowledged Roman rule, but t 
y that the Emperor Antonine in the y 
J built a second wall from the Firth of F| 
l w'e Clyde, a distance of 27 miles, in

that he nrofessed to exercise juris 
over the country between the two wall 

• struggle for the control of this tract 
never to have relaxed, and after persister 
fare covering a period of sixty years; a 
gle perhaps unrivalled for duration ai 
valor by anything recorded in history 
that between the native people of Jav 
the Dutch, the Romans in the reign of 

that is in the year 208, erected a ston 
f-. across the island on the line of Adrian’s 

Wall and retired behind it, leaving the
- country to its unconquerable .possessors, 

crûs commanded in person in the expe 
against the Caledonians, as they now ca 
be called. In a struggle extending over 1 
13P years the Romans had learned that th

- ^arians were a power to be reckoned wit! 
Severus took no chances. His force was a

upon the burn- 
they not 

no telling 
would have

more

We have just received a fine shipment of 
Silverware, which we are now displaying on 
our. first floor. We would like-you to come and 
see these new goods. We are sure you would 
appreciate them, and we know you would like ! 
the prîtes. j

underground on the business... - district
there may be a very serious story to 
tell one of these days. Firemen are
hampered In their work by the over-|meanS a 3ati8fact?ry test. A test 
head wires, which are also a source L* W°Ula be clvllizln*. Christian and 
of very great danger If they happen humanlt*r,a!n would be an educational 
to be “live.” The poles must cornel" “ COUld be aet hl»b 
down and the wires must be put below'™11 eVeryone' There 
the surface. This has become Impera
tive.

game dey
updn skill, and ■ 

won are a reward for I 
, Tbe player do®8 not bet: he 1 

simply puts his skill against another's I 
skill, the Winner to take both marbles !fl

18 etblcal distinction between their " 
striving for a prize to which each of 
them contributes than there is in 
striving for a prize presented by 
one else. This is not 
actly, for it was

tI

is
H-A ajenough to

. Come and see this today.

coujd/ be ob- 
a high school standard 

Asiatic settlers.

jection If 
exacted from 
Asiatics who

was 
The

are cleverer than white /
The city needs people would gladlyone or more new . accept the condi-

very excel- tIon8’M We have not the slightest doubt 
were needed. If that Chinamen would be very glad to 

any of the buildings below Fort street accept an educational test provided it 
had -burst Into flsmes. and there were 8ulte3 the™: Dut the difficulty of pro
several very narrow escapes, there was vidblF «ne that would suit them and 
no available apparatus to prevent a be «atlsfactory to Canadian would be 
very great increase m the burned trea, 
for an engintT could not have been

engines. The engines did 
„ Int work, but more

some 
our logic ex- j

« ..rsKF ir
n- u, ,h,

§Silver Toast Racks from $3,50 to............91.50
Oak and Silver Butter Dishes, $5;oo, $3.50

. ......................................................
Silver and Oak Pepper Grinders, each..91.50

Kj

j fSalad Bowls, oak and silver, with Servers,

Biscuit Barrels, oak and silver, $6.00 to .,

Douiton Salad Bowls and Servers, with.silver rims, hand-painted with 

eautiful floral designs, something new in the way of a Salad Bowl 
l $15-00, $12.00, $10.00, $9.00 and ....................
E Entre Dishes« $I2'°° and . ............ v-... ^

--------------  - ...i., .910.00

from $15,00 to u *97.00
94.50

spared for the purpose.

Beautiful HairStand pipes In all the high building, 
have been shown to be en absolute 
necessity. Those in the Colonist build
ing and the Pemberton block 
««rated their usefulness beyond all 
question. We are building higher struc
tures In Victoria, arid appliances 
were well 
storeys

,

to prtoed by mtisf .people-men '

«|at it should be considered ju!t 
as much as good clothes.

bowm’^gsemary

CAMPHOR-BORAX
cleanses and stimulates the scalp 
and promotes great growth of 
balr ".««w preparations can 
üse 14 once a week and you’ll 

,riedelighted, with the^e^' 

aulto. 5c per package, or 8 for

demon- .

■pr--v"that
enough when two or three 

were the general limit of our
clmT”8 b'OCk8‘ lon?er auffl. '

V

s:fl\ 'J US,
Order MShacks and wooden structures in the 

business districts must come down and 
-«very shingle roof must be protected 
by some fire-proof material.

:

» mi HIGoods
by

“•iSu

>4 Ladies! 
Use the 

Rest Room 
on the

Second Floor

r.

CYRUS B. BOWES
Victoria

cannot altord to risk another s„ch 
chance of far-reaching calamity as en
dangered it on Wednesday night

SSüÂésaaitîs

Chemist
Government Street
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0 o 0SCOTTISH «aft'O^y one arid he cut th f

~*^aK»*WS!4K t»”»ïL:„
Scotland, of whom tee hear, were'called Piets °?lze A? country Mt W8s an Unproductive i*- Sn the library °! huma*-iig"orance. other words these passes are all higher than also lntroduced by Dryden, who wrote some
by the Romafi jnvadersvBec usOftf gl°n’ ^ ,so COuld >#B nothing to- the rev- Z*LM3,brary s,h^ves cl°se at hand in im- the summit of Mount Baker and most bf ttrnm 7“*” commending it to the public, and large-
their bodies. -This; It w#be reÂemberoF'*ï< enueSy^ the state >' itlrkontrol would be only ter TyndaH 1}!^ W°Jks of Da^wm’ Spen" ar.eas high as the summit of Mount Rainier X îhJ?u6h hls influence, for his opinions fn-
also the practice of thé native of what k^w r, ™atS*°f «pense;ks conquest Would nol a»d many of the other with which most Colonist readersTe familiar Vanab'y Carried much weight, V play be-
England at. the time of the invasion by Julius s X Wlth 11 ™uch S'°ry. The ambition of set all the world wnnH«'^ u centur>r aS° ^ear lts southern extremity the Andean fange x3”16 pc?Pu,ar’ though its characters are far

1 Caesar. What the Piets called themselves"" fZZT "Z, °n!ybe exPlained by assummg ever thoughr^^hr^mth Hgf ^V0 °"e had Ik ^ t0 the sea, but towards the north fr°m bemg admirable ones, and some of the
not known, and there is no authentic account defiant ?Zk °u h‘j nat,on COUId not tolerate search thfm throue-h from' T*-1 b“* y°U may titurfLi 8 stnp.of fairly level land at a low al- situations are, to a modern reader’s mind at
of their origin or language. In facf it is not def ance îlthe hands of a rude and barbarous and vou mav E- t °Z beginning to send, tude intervening between the mountains a11 events, morbid and offensive,
by any .means certain, that more than a word Thiv'd ^he5Cal4onians were not dismayed, which stancf benelth‘the v* enCyctopaedies tuTe^th^R the,?.cea"> add this -strip consti- However, Congreve had made a reputation,
or two or their tongue has survived th* Pv y ^ in^ to nxeet him in a pitched battle, through th^ 1* may, range Repyblïc of Chile. «Between 32 and an(* the public was anxious to witness his next
tinction of their nationality. It is suggested fttfkT efforts to a constant series the corner shelves^f thWx‘Z fil1 serfbed asfkZ T* is what has been de- 7°*’ wJlich was wholly worthy of the instan- 
that they were a mixed race - but even8?!” • f attacfcs’ whlch cost the Romans as many crowded witkll V d f6 yards of books Z/fJ knotof mountams. It-consists of tancous success it met with. This play of 
a matter purely of surmise and is'thoupht tn I® 50,000 men» or fully half their army. But and 0^0^,- ^ k T. thoughts of students 96*6rid mote or less parallel chains of lofty which it, is said that “scarcely any comedy
be probable only because nf’ tk ru "u ? , Severus pressed forward, reaching as far as r? ph ’ but m none of, them will peaks extending north and south and joined by wlthin the memory of the oldest man had been
thePGothic trils“frbricandmavl the firth of Moray. Hero he paused and en- answer to the questions whjch the transverse chains, the whole en oiling elevat equally successful, was entitle” “Lote for

EEFEjEEBEH "BEEHZEEE'F"
B5£SEE>F'#? EFFE^rEEE EEEB^SF

Let us pause here so that we may get Into tont'ZT PUt “ end t0 his plans, and his Lcret ^ the Deriume T ‘S'* ‘° the the Pacif'e coast. Nmh oft^Eouâor Z • ^ ^ prevaili^ P«bbe taste, which, was°urr minds some sense of proportion^in ^ re ednnl^n S“CC+e,ssor determined to leave the Cal- verv w?Se man teU BV Tu Becatise a chain widens again, and it is said bv ,nm a IargC measure responsible for Congreve’s
spect to time. When we read in a single nar f a t? themse*ves- and..declared that the b]y , .. a1 tells you that he has not been ' geographers that it may be prooerlv success, was. due to the moral reaction, con-
agraph that Caesar invaded Britain in B? V rtvri^ 1 ùT th1at 'lfrom the ^orth to the com t tk° -nnH • yo“ ,have a s®ul- do not terminate at the Caribbean Sea PTh7 break It tleq,ient upon Puntan influence. The laws of55, and that Agricola completed the iLE Eft* sho"ld be ,the fl«d limits of Roman n h concln.sk,»n tbat you have none, the Isthmus is, however, not a structural h the Commonwealth drew the lines of restraint
of England in’ A D 8o it is not ea«v t territory- F[°m that time forward until they with^tt^ 1^ ®ln^ble to attempt to measure vision and the mountains of Central A to° taut, and it became the fashion to go to
realize without a little though just w^th s conSM " “ ^6’ the R«nans when you awak^ TT™* °f " bird’s Son^ a"d Mexico rf,ay geographkalFy be co^sTdere'd ^ 0thf »treme- “Profligacy” waSg the
means. In these days when we areTbTd that \ themselves with défensive opera- carols in the hranrL rk E m°[nmg w,th his a* forming a part of the same Welt ranee 2 g? °f 3 Cavalier> and Congreve’s heroes
a foreign force could invade England and cïl- l,?k *S the Caledonians. With the dow as Jha ^vepbang -VOUr win- those of South America. As in the southern eXBCt ? reproduced the superficial fine gentle-
quer the country in a week, it is difficult to torv of* the uFSt chaPter in the his- tbe human soul hv tlfpY™'"! the exi^ence of coptipent the range widens towards the north ™3n -°f a tIme when t®*6 a man of good breed-
understand that it took Rome one hundred and TJ -,fcotla"d may be regarded as dosing, by ?0 ‘thcr ? ! microscope or until m the latitude of San Francisco it attains IÏ Wa$ neceS8ary to make love to one’s
thirty-five years to accomplish that taskoll “1 We hav5 the story of an invincible Z,™ betwee^thl L arkal,a' The al>r«adth ab«ut iooo miles. Therf it grows n-elghb?r suw,fe, without even preference as pas-
hundred and thirty-four years have elapsed Z'V1" numbers' struSgbng successfully east and the remet ™otest sta[ towards the ' narrower although the country maintains a In the plays of this period nearly all the
since the United States declared their ^ he 81-681691 military power that the conceivable^e remotest towards the west is in* general elevation as far north as the southern hu8.bands a[e Pnm, precise and uncomfortable,
pendence of Great Britain 9 Wk I v-6," worid has ever seen. ' conceivable, but it cmi be expressed in terms boundary of Canada. About the 40th parallel wh,Ie the lovers are, without exception de-
of the changeTthlt hZ take^ ne,LW- ' ------------ ~<>--------------- ” [e,ati°” to distan«s on the th.= width of the range is approxSely Z! li8htful fell°ws. The Puritan writers regard-
country during- that'nerinri P ace ln that WHER RE EARPH patt c h s surface, but there are distances that miles, and it maintains this width to its north ed an affair of gallantry as a criminal of-
vaguHdea negrhZ of wbaZJp 0™ ®°me RESEARCH FAILS cannot be expressed in any way whatever. If ern extremity in about latitude 63 deg n0nf fence; the poet of this period made-it an ele-

quest of England meant. We also sZhowh ’ Sear?hing findottt-.God?" cavitation iZtZterms^pf "he stnile* of ^ ranZZth^ t marked. difier«nce between the ^"it ZZjeremy Collier emirte

grqsSîssrtsist "civilization for several generations came to Lord’ speaking out of the whirlwind It is their orbits is em,al to )i',=t ° the planets m tbe tabk-lands are less extensive and at â less „ de °f Public opinion. He attacked Con-
xrÆfc-S:

thy of the fame of Rome to permit a tribe of. ? 5. ook ol Job> and they are worth read- into the night and stand alone beneath the a Ceat unbroken wall for their full fenath views a"y ° y 0 tle Justice of-his
rude savages to remain in possession of any lng this morning, even if only for the purpose stars . If the sea is near nH v B If we start at-the mouth of ‘he sZlnt ^u ,
part of it. To him it seeded intolerable thaB ?f ^mg one of the most majestic passages you can look out over it For Jhe ZSZ lSCend that river as far as Hazelton takmï Way of the wStj?*?*** h,S best “Thp
this tribe which retained the practice of going L/ tk lk k Remember as you read them throw aside all your so-called knoWkdZSd 5^5 the ®ulk,ey’ we ca" by crossing a low vrith wit and SulZ .* ,co“edy> te=millg
nearly naked with painted bodies, should assert ;bat the.thoughts are Clothed in all the rich stand with a mind naked and SashamZ d,^de/ea6h ,he ,akes which empty their waters ^nd cTeareZtho^hf ik d show‘n& deeper
defiance of the great world-power. He set J7agery of the 0»ent, so common in the days Then you will learn-'that the wisdom 'nf f f ° the,Fpas,er by way of the Nechaco. Hav- writer's olavs h R.f^îh * k t”7 °*e[ of the

&gs rt sl.’I w? 5â sts- »h“ ~”4"s | «ssir^sra ss ^2^
"gs,5tizzis&rx lo ^f ™-«• »—

forces as far north as the Firth of Forth. In tened or who hath laid the corner stone there- THE EARTH. hronpf !u ^ Pe3C6 River' and this breakl cess Ts the* efrlkrSUPP°®edk?SktypicaI °f Suc‘
84 he determined .upon the conquest of the °f: 'Then the morning stars sang together and ~T ‘Z°ugh,tbe mountains to add its waters to Z .kt ZZ. V y/?-S ?h,ch were marked
northwestern part of the country This was 8 the sons of God shouted for joy?” do not >. • °Se Z tbe Ceat Mackenzie, whose outlet -hp u,miP UCr7»? °J v‘S dramasI for, though
inhabited by a fierce race called by the Ro- objfect that the earth has no corner stone, or -, ,If 7°u lookup at a map of the globe you Irafsverl ^ Z °CT’ There is »° such woridwherfhfZ ^ ,Ve* 5 8 bril,iant social
mans Caledonians, or men of the woods It' that n 15 absürd to talk of the stars singing obs«rve that the general structure of the ja North *” lhe, soutbern Continent. jtes qpbe nUrhes= °Ltbe reignmS favor-
appeârs :to have been made up largely of the together, that there are no sons of God f ho awfZJf- VCry Sln^le- America consists of mountainsZf vL™6 find a? .outlymg range of the great Duke wasghJ Wldow of
more Operate survivors of the^outherlv - ^uld shout for joy and that if there were the a lo”g’ conttpuous^ mountain chain on the Ourerî rZwLZ 6^ Island and of the Ztf frfenH wTtk k ! and most mti- 
tribes, whl preferred any fate to that of sub- earth m comparison with the whole universe is its'ZsTerÆde^lS^ Chai" near corresponding to fhes?^ SduA Am® ^7 every day When he dkd'asZhe resurof °f
mission'd» a. conqueror but it is not improba- 90 ^nlf,cant a.tbmg that its creation would two Europeand Astj.? the South Amerifa man^ of he ZkanlTaZmZ acitdent which he met with in dryish"
hie that a large proportion of them were abor- t0 reJ°Re over. That is shirking complex structure tlthdZh ft m°,r® -^«1# ,.|ctive ; in North Ameriw thev arT^Î buried him with a great show of magnificence
iginal natives of .the. country. Against these J99^;. After you have brushed all There is a mountain north praclica^.extinct, even ZpocatepetT the fa He ,aid in ^ate in Jerusalem chamber and
har^y mountaineers Agricola sent the trained th» Zfk® aside> the basjc question as Europe and one on the -northeast ^ °f mous Mexican-Voka.no, being rareïy disturbed was acco.rded the posthumous honor of betn
troops of Rome in vain. Under a chief, whose T, 1 ' ongm of tbe earth remains untouched.1 these there is a plain and east nf " »k Between sufficiently to attract'fltetieei-^. 1 interred in Westminster Abbey.
name has come down to us as Galgacus, the ere a[6. n?8ny b°°ks and almosf countless chain another plain extends all the tZ/Zîk” --------------- o----------- iV#-* Congreve’s poetry was riot of the highest
Cakdoniâns made so fierce a resistance that. paper.s that have been written to answer this Pacific ocean. Transver=„u,----------- y o the ---------------------------- rank> but it was meritorious, and thereg
although. Üi^riiMMders -were /Victorious in â queshon, but rt remains a question stlL Re- hemisphere is another mountalnZanl brnkeZ C „ - ^en./«w writers wittier thkn fie. He and
great bMtk fougfe i» the Grampian Hills in search can go far, but there is always an in- in places by great valleys but suffirien’ti 6” SoTTlt* Fnmruta DrAn. a ' i II Sfeyndari may be classed together as the ffreat-s? merely that he ^ 'beyo.nd its reacb. As an aviator may tinuous to bf comprised ’in one Salfea' & a™OUSUrÙmClttatS est witSi^wo centuries. With all his suless,
abandon^'- any further attempt to extend his mount *n c'rcles far above the clouds until he ture. Africa and Australia do not exhibit 011(7 Their Master- PlPOPM be remainedîwn.e of the most modest of men,
sway to.tfie^ttQjth, and contented himself with seems to have penetrated the very heavens dominant structural features in as martZ 1 <n h. n . , r ‘“CeS and the last to Ihink his works any greater
making^eWthtiSfe-Regions-th^t he bad-over- and yet beyond his topmprt circZ theZ ^ . jj than they were. In^faqt, he was ,n the h^hk"

trhnt ZM6' en?my were implacable, and ^e limitas sfcy, Sé 6ÜF keenest inquiries find Wd%r them’.^HFe may fZcSa deliffi e 0 lt™‘ng triBeS,-^nd disclaiming any
thirty-ftf^fa^.iater the Roman emperor a place where it is written: “Hitherto shall ground-plan, so to s^alc. We shalfaiso see WILLIAM CONGREVE literary merit whatever.
— "“"'’Wfe1'*0 the «86*^011 that rf line thou come but no further, and here shall thy tharthqr* is it» America a mountain mass cor -*___ A atory »? told of him and VrihaTrT. "The™—
joining and. the. Soltvray was as far pr°ud steps be stayed.” respmiding to the similar, but larger mass William Congreve, handsome of face witty r renchlnan(being >n Lomlon, desired to

^omxmon çouM be said to ex- Again, we find the Lord represented as whl6b 19 1116 contc°^irig feature ofAéla. of conversation, and with the manners of the *«’” said the
• j -rvh”1!11 a wall earth. There asking: “Have the gates- of death been onen „• . e Ç"eat America mountain range be- m°st polished of courtiers, had from boyhood thnr h..t th his usual modesty, “not an au-

wall ackZwZrl^l1 Z' C°Unt7 north of th»s ed. unto thee, or hast thou seen the doors of 63 deg' north and ex- two ambitions which he sought to gratify one replied Lith^;7 & gentlema^;” And Voltaire
Aclcnowledged Roman rule, but the fact the shadow of death?” Here we arain tends to about 52 deg. south. It forms an S- was to attain literary fame; and the other tn wZ Z Z h cu,stomary bluntness, “If you

bS ?L!T°I,fntàT* J- the year 40 Oriental imagery. We mav e l shaped figure, V^ng its northwestern ex- become a social favorite. In his case the on= meet 3 gCntieman- 1 shdu'd not wish to
the Clvde a If fr°m f6 Firtb Df FoHh to thought in more modern phr^eology and ask exWeZtv'In '0kg,U,de and it3 southern was not at all incompatible with the other y

HZÿEEEsl E3Ê£EEHSÜ_
gle perhaps unrivalled for duralkw the fire of the orator,who only an our ago, mu<* of its width but losing its continuou? 1 f’ I£ ?!ng hls edudatiun « the Uni- usually depressed. "
valor by anything recorded in history except Tntf LsZn^tT^Abound? In a cemetery charact^-to Som^extenGas ifapprokches its Ll? bv hL^mîr^ f Cfef h® ^'"guished hiqi- . “What’s the matter, dear?” asked the hue-
that between the native people ZîLa ZÎ Zfl. » f 16 8 pla« sBb of. northern termination., dofimare the various Z JZ h s.a^,tudc f?r ’«rning, his readiness band. “Another sleepless night?”
the Dutch, the Romans In thfrei™ cu - 8 Z" ? the on|y words are, “Here sub-ranges: Mulish Columbia and theleen 1 f?e”ds’ h,s fund of good, humor, and . “Worse than that; oh, much worse thJ'
us, that is’in the ?ear ^ erected ga stone w!1ï _ Z f® ?*** heaCt ‘batcaused Hosed valleys,Toth longitudinal arid "anV wit., ;>v that!” she replied gloomily, “id manage!”
across the island on the line of AdrîfSearth She was nE tk Z engr7ven knew that ^'se with the narrow and persistent chain of >aler be studied law in London arid was dr°p °ff to sleep and I dreamed all the time 
wall and retired behind it leaving the north FdL>n look! her®' , Notwithstanding what b16Zhl‘ean Andes or the great masses of enteled at the Middle Temple, but his -legal, q3 1»® that 1 was awake.”—Philadelphi xStordiyE”^_
130years the Romans^had fcarnedthZüTr- *l ' thou art, to dust returneth ' very JreàfZdm ZanTplaZZtiUbZt iT V JJ*e im} work he pfoüri^d was a novel-of" member'oTthe^'V'6 * mermaid?" ask«d *
barians were a power to:be reckoned wS and W?s not sprik^ if tb. sort -r tudl'i ® wwi BuMf* 3wed^Tlay. “The Old “Weli ” r

U» h„
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) Tuesday, November 1, ig10.Plague In Oaraead

ïïpzz?' 
£^ïr^£
today. - Services and , funerals in 
churd.es have been prohibited, schools 
closed and colleges suspended.

W THREATENING 
SMS n

-> ■ h
Tuesday, November 1, 1910.- W* ■ ! /

X ’ y....^1FOR AVUTORS / . r-r . ' —

TO REBUIIO ON 
LARGER SCA1i-

.Coming to Greet Rainbow
OTTAWA, Oct. 27__Mr G 1 n-

K'SBs-séyàftr
forVl"om0?orfo™'ai!r^eetnthfca^-

u èd ,er. Rainbow- whl=h is ached- 
uled to arrive there on November 7
» eltr0bm'e that Hon.-William tLi- 
Pieman will represent the adminlstra- 
tI°" at the ceremony. The Rainbow 
will be stationed at Esquimau.

Experts Tiy in Vain to Attain 
Altitude, in Face of Storm- 
Blown Many Miles From 
Field of Competition

Statements Made in News
papers in Regard to Los An-i 
geles Grand-Jury Are Vigor
ously Denounced

' tar.si,5
;

.

>7

Burned Area in Business Sei 
‘ tion Will See Better ar 

More Up-to-Date
‘ tures

ONLY TWO EVENTS
ON PROGRAMME

Stru
THIRTY witnesses 
V are examined

Two Give Testimony That Ex
plosion Was Caused by 
Wreckers—No San ' Fran
cisco Witnesses Yet

■ -f£4s

Indian tend Title».
Sir TWnrV,a’ P**- 27-—As advised by 
sir Wilfrid Laurier, the moral and 
eoc al reform association is preparing 
“e to th« British Columbia pro

ÏÏ.,rrn”nt the ««me repre- 
sentatlons as were made to the Ottawa
Indian ™and ** ot

Henry Young & Co.
i
>i

! Elimination Trials for Gordon 
Bennett Cup Postponed — 
Gale Does Damage at Bel
mont Park

THOUSANDS VISIT 
DEVASTATED

V

il 1 . ARE,i

i Extent of Wednesday Night] 
| Conflagration Indicates th 
I Havoc Wrought by Flames-J 
I Tottering Walls Dynamite

:

Aw#at at Goderich x .... 
soMnaea. jar-

wUh th*" arP8ted yesterday charged 
ZT ‘ha murd«r of Elisabeth Ander
son, a 16 year old girl, whose body
koule lD the Celiar °f an" empty

Have Temporary Offices ( 

Heimcken s Building

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Such are the 
caprices of October weather that Ralph 

I Johnstbne and Arch Hoxsey, of 
Wright team of aviators, went up for 

1 altitude at Belmont Park this afternoon
: ?"d brought down the record of the 

day for distance.
The fifth day of 

. aviation meet 
; and closed in 
: Ailed the

siI

in Mr. H. D.LOS ANGÇLES, Oct. 27.—Examln- 
at|on of thirty witnesses 
day’s work for the 
which began today 
of tbe Los Angeles 

of these

i

the made a hard
special grand Jury 

the Investigation 
Times explosion, 

witnesses wore cal le, il merely to establish the fact that twen- I
^f’them” s eath the ««aster. Two I 
lanH H, ,however’ Wllham Mulhol- I 
and'w a ®ngineer ot the aqueduct, I
Times £ Cr1*blU’ toremi” of the!I 
Times composing room, gave testi
mony in line with the findings of nJ. 
vlous investigators * P”'
of the Times 
mite plotters.

The grand- Jury will hold another
w?tn°n tomorr°w. but the evidence of 
witnesses to be brought from Sanl

maTLnot be procured for 
c c “ c Deputy District Attorney , 

McComas, who Is assisting the I 
today that he did not oT7and°unatH thfi n°rfha™ 11

-o-
^Blackened walls, tottering in 

ÇferouB fashion, piles of smoking debri 
Upon which water is being continuous 

played, streets littered with debri 
qjfed crowds of the curious who neve: 
4|em to tire of looking at what wa 

the very heart

Dr. Crippen to Appeal
the international r--^NDON‘ °ct" 27—Dr. Hawley H. 

opened full of promise t“ppe” «evicted of the murder of his 
a howling "wester” that £lfe. Belle Elmore Crippen, and sen- 

I leave» , 8lr 'vlth whistling autumn ‘ Ped,to han* November 8, announced 
tht vrénà ,™!? down the benches In yeaterday his decision to take an appeal 
sLe^a lnd> r‘PPed out ‘be canvas f‘or” Lord Alverstone", Judgment to 
have not e barvthe vlew o- those who the |Court of Appeals. The announce- 
sent surh Paiv«* b,ut hope to see, and ra.®°t was made following a conferencejng aroundafhe™rfek,rha7lXs^d!^ Ar‘hUr Cr,PPe”'8

to be lighted outside the hangers for '
( flcîalTv 1nfl|0htnd/ the‘r way ab°ut. Of- 
! eUm!i . Sh S tor the Gordon Bennett
■' teLm wMnh a'8’ f° plck an American 

tl a™, Yrh„ipb «hall defend the lnterna- 
tlonal trophy won at Rhelms last year
ov,„ H- CurUs«" opened at 9

clock this morning, but nobody cared
w«sCOb7owmv f°Vhem in ‘be Wind that
was blowing. At half past one o’clodk
Thom«eC7 Pr‘Ze °f ,10"000 offered by
field to the f°r a fllght from the
nem to the Statue of Liberty and re-
turn, was open to any aviator but nnn of them dared try it Th^v IZjlT 
take advantage, instead, of the latest 
t™ma,110,Wed them by the »mmtt 

130 and 3 « 1°, compe‘e between
during the fC,ock any afternoon 
aurlng the meet, provided only that 
they should finish before 6:39.

dcinE,

•i

UNGLEY ST. of the busines 
.tion,* were the chief evidences yes- 
day, of Wednesday night’s confla
tion when a million or more went 

ijj£> in smoke—the most costly visiia- 
I” by flre which Victoria has 
Jgperleneed. But with the ashes nôt 

c°o1’ the progressive spirit of the 
qfms whose several losses reach Into 
tpe hundreds of thousands, are plan- 
b®ng to extend their business, to erect 
larger and more commodious premises, 
and within a comparatively short time 
the effects of the conflagration 
tie much

that the wrecking 
was the work of. dyna-;

Next to the Bank of MontrealTO SELECT 
NEW RESERVE will

more than obliterated.
-David Spencer, Ltd., have already 

ISid their plans for a new structure, 
and in the meantime are planning to 
secure quarters in the Driard hotel, 
Where it is expected the firm will im
mediately open up again. A large 
quantity of goods intended 
holiday trade, have arrived 
«111 be received within a short time, 
while additional stock will be ordered. 
The other firms are also showing the 
same progressive spirit. Henry Young 
& Company will also m^ke an early 
:2*rt ™ a new «trpcture, larger and 
tetter than that which they, and which 
was practically rebuilt only a few 
months ago. Others of the .burned out 
firms are now awaiting adjustment of 
tire losses, when plans will be ore- pared" for new buildings. ' ^ P * ;

Thousands Visit Scendr
^The .magnitude of. the fire'A-.depse-,, 

„?Uld be better gauged in the 
qold light of day and the thousands 
who thronged the neighboring thor
oughfares yesterday, were better able 
to appreciate the havoc which the 
fiâmes wrought. Over two score firms"
Whi edth‘dUa,S W6re burned out. and* 
while the aggregate loss which is
L „ u„Varl0USly a‘ from a million 
to a million and a quarter dollars, will 
It is thought, be about two-thirds 
covered by insurance, still the 
less will be a heavy one.

A notice to the effect 
Luney Bros., contractors, can give 
work immediately to one hundred men 
Indicates the energy with which the 
work of rehabilitating the burned 
trict will be pushed.

next week. '
The testimony of Mulholland re

lated to the findings of the 
^Vf*t‘fat5* committee which report-
ine of m°mclals that the wreck- 

6 L.the Times plant had been 
caused by nitro-glycerlne or other ex- 
Plosives placed In the blind alley bL

S job DpîaTaPer bU,,d'ng a"d the
wbo .was on duty the

No Eagles They ------ I *7 “plo,lon repe»‘ed his
toTohne "harrred the programme down , D*tai'a °f ‘be euecsssful eonsumma- huri^lV^nd'th^or ™"£l 

altitude ÏÜÎhamntin°r d'stance and " 016 negotlat,on« regard to tbey worked was up-ended and crush-
monoplane, fo,- Stance a“snfSillette I T Requirement by the Provincial au- ednby,ths f°rce ot the explosion, 
and Johnstone, of the Wri»ht-tB^*fey borltles of the Sqnghees Indian re- Tbeir morning session the
altitude, were the only no7 *, ?’ t°r erve Were yesterday officially com ! 6 d Jury devoted, some time to an- 
Agele of from 20 td^6 an -T***?* ** d,?cu«gj»> Of the publicity that
Jbhnstorie and Hoxsey tried to ‘br<>ugh Premier Sir Wilfrid Lanri»,' ;ha* Beeh '*7yeh thé cake, and it the"wings and soar intone gale w ® ’«°n- *aak OUv.r an^oL wZm re^”- Charles Ws.r, the Vrl , 
effort but they showed thal the wlv oî Te™pIeman" ™n" ca»ed reporters to account tor I
mi eagle In the air is still one of the Tb,a morning at » o'clock the Pro- P,“b .Catl°n °t «tatements that five"11 
things men do not understand. vincial Premier, Hon. Richard mw ?Mld Jttors had received letters I
buT^UhkCP! ‘beir Poise beautifully ®rlde’ accompanied by Hon. William thfeatenln* them with" death. I
th °ugh the speed of the biplanes S' J‘OS8, Lands Minister, and Hpmv, « a IJ.e* Mh Weir declared in I
an hourreandythefiS normaI,y 36 miles S' D" HeImcken, K. c„ and J. | ^bboSy baa be^ii"ttireetened.-1 I 
n"ng vvidt eBglnes were run- Matson- «Peciany representtor th, added the member* .or the I
«eaed„;VôdutpfPevîew ZL 7™ PU8hed W,“ mee‘ Chief CoopeZ ,7“ , "0t Want ^ I

'*» !«<«.. encourage immigration

«peclal
Premier McBride, With Song- 

hees Chief, Visits Esquimalt 
This Morning to Inspect Pro
posed Tribal Home

! for the
and morer ■■sTil

Wj- 1:

! F b -
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^ Rt*Reform ûheed Is--
Pay Less and Dress Better ; C0PAS & young
~T j liClICf | Q.ypy pretty warm arters, but we are still doing

CIICU /main do^nd that me 8 Grocery prices will still

? IN THE FIEE ZpNE,

Hoxsey flrs l ”e hTd^ld^W
enjow7 UI" about 26 miles di7 

tant. Johnstone was carried rk w«,to Middle Island vlllZge L , S'
flyEabackt?„P?h°ned ln that be hoped to 
ny Dack to the course tomorrow
th7°ro?he flrat hourly distance event, 
the sole entrant was Latham, in an'
Antoinette. He finished th» h„ 
with only fourteen laps, 21.7 milek to|
65 mlne- 2LS0 seconds; and the «7
«7 wZt‘h°7hhOW Persl,t™‘ was his bat-1 
tie With the gale. One thousand feet
XZ'** grand «‘and. he Journeyed 
bis way around the curves by sheer 
resourcefulness And nerve.
*,tAaSPeClal eVent for distance and al
titude was added to the programme 
to amuse the crowd, but it was long 
baf ® any °ne came out for it. Fin- 
ali5 Audemars. a Swiss, in/a tiny De- 
moiselle, danced over the course. After 
Y” ro™d« Audemars learned pru- tiUEBEX>^„,
dence and went back to the hangars and,- r™X °ct" 2‘ —Alan R. Hawley 
With a flight lasting only twenty min Sr« ,J^gi.U”,tus Poat> heroes of the 
Wes. in which he rose to an lit5&ï ed tltrtf â" fllght r«corded. arrW- 
of 650 feet. Broftlns" broZZhZ“‘tUde ld tonlght after an experience that 
$500 for first place. down more trying than eariy renorts
after he landed canuv “Jw m,nutes J^icated mightily pleased because
and al) further event' the Windstorm, be cup ^ which they contested re- 

xxMvxxa j»,, ,were câ|leflaioff. ma*ns *n America.
Prix* Winners. day "after leaving"thfe;'Airi

With Incomplete figures the day’s 7 7h ^ “L th® end of their Journey 
summary Is as follows: First hourly m- the Perib°nka Vl
distance event—won by Latham f An- „ Hawley *- leK was Injured 
totaette) 14 laps, 21.7 miles; time 56 Zou» 7 T* ,a'd Up for ««veral 
minutes, 24.5 seconds. No other start- ’ d h* ha« not yet fully recov-

7,l,rlch" ‘he American con. 
sul, and business men of the city» met
outlmZ'thi thr'r arrlval fr°m Chlc- 
P ™ tbls eyening, and escorted them 
to the hotel Frontenac, where an in
formal dinner was given In their honor 
After resting until 
Hatyley and Post 
to New York.

"There never Was a time,"' Mr. Haw-
thL ,ald „t0“l8ht" when I considered 
that our lives were actually ln danger, 
but our supply of food: was short, and 
I consider that

tre-

Did you see our Half-Page Ad? actualFor years, Fit-Reform has preached th 
trine of better style, better fabric, better tail- 
oring, better value.

And Fit-Reform has lived up to its reputa
tion by giving honest^^e money.

All you need to J^w about a Suit is, that it 

-vit-Reform Suit. > ■

H“c.ZLf:0l0MZetie" Oepartrnent of 
Canadian Northern Leaves" for 

thé East

e doc- Post Toasties, something
3 packets for ....................

Chivers’ Old Country Marmalade^!'
i-lb, glass jar *.,.

New Californian Honeyw-'
Per section .......

Finest Granulated Sugar-—..................
20-lb. sack.........................

Bird’s Egg Powder-—
_ Per package,.,..................................
Canada First Cream, the best on the mâ 

i-^arge 20-oz. can .... ... #
Re-Cleaned * Currants—

3 lbs. for ..............
|| New English Mixed Peel—

I MPerJb- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Sultana Raisins—

Per lb.................
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa—

iStessL

that Messrs.new—

HARO EXPERIENCE 
FOR BALLOONISTS

: 25c. u

sAr'sssssrsI “scr; ?,-.ïïir„ïïr".
large number of farmers and domestic 11 
Howen*' J" ,‘hI« Province." said Mr. 
èotoZi™,, f „ 0t the lmn>i»ratioh and 
t^kW h °n» anCh of *b« C. N. R., on 
taking his departure from Victoria for 
the East and England.
no!Zhe.r,l,1'yay imml*I‘atlon bureau pur
poses to keep three Atlantic », - „ 
busy In the spring/ - lanie* s
ougb, the and naturally en-
provlD—y2*^fi“ices and wealth of thl* 

v—-"* ^r-“" ,WU lnduce many from the 
V' ^ C,°U”try ‘° com« right out to the

. d of the 1Ine" 11 1» our intention to 
confine our efforts principally towards obtaining domestics and timers es we
lÎ toTMe81 th! Breat need I” the West 
is for these classes. The three rn.

Northern* railway steamers to be"
1mm,1 devoted lo handling the tide of

ln the «b1-1"* are the Royal 
Edward. Royal George 
yet In commission."

r.-t .f

-'S . 15c: dis- h<1
.... ^Besides the devastated appearance 

Of the scene of conflagration, residents 
of the city were also reminded 
day of- the havoc of the

c<20c*ià
yester- 

night by the
interruption in the tramway and te-®~ 
l)hone systems. Until the shaky walls 
jfe reduced to safe importions, the 
greet car traffic on Government street 
Will be . suspended In the 
vicinity of thé burned area, and large 
barricade* keep the pu alio out of 
teach Ot -possible Injury through the 
collapse of the standing walls Just 
f soon;as the walls!" cooled yesterdov 
afternoon Luney Brus, lied a foi ce 
oT men on the scene, and the tottering 

- Government street wall of the Spen- 
oer block was demolished, several 
tmarges of dynamite being inserted at 
tile feat of the two main pillars and 8° 

loflM, the risky position of the men ‘h 
lployed at this work, together with 1 
e sut-éess of the operations, afford- 
t entertainment to a crowd which °" 

packed, Government street and kept pei 
the pejke busy preventing too close 
approach™to the danger zone. The 
(kngerous wall of the Spencer block ly 
T Ww street was not attacked, but L! 
will be today. This work of levelling th!
y 3Y3FS wU1 take «ome days,:but ,, 

only fBqsJ Immediately threatening tn' 
passers-by will be demolished at

is
ti25CPilot and Aide of America II, 

Speak of Trip Through 
Woods—Arrive at Quebec on 
Way Home

it
si
ii
ol

inmeriiate fiThe name Fit-Reform tells the 
of better value for the 15cwhole story

r •a* • «,money. ama,keL tfle tl
w•, *,
ci

R FIT-1
4

ti<

Allen & Co. .... 15c Ini
i

REFORMand another not

.... 10cr i;
CONSERVATIVE MEETING ^1201 Gov’t. Street 25c IVictoria, B.C.ver,

*o sev-
fii

. le Apples—
Per box.......

Purnell’s English Malt Vinegai^
Quaft bottle f iv..

Please recollect that

Delegatee to Annual Previneial Con
vention Will Be Seleot.d 

Next -Week.
On Thursday, November 3rd th» 

Victoria Conservative Association
ffibben m u * ln thelr baU i„ the

Pgsr*"-«
em”or,er!at,Xdtute7hVmarn°b™M:
?e,a t0 be transacted will be the ee 
ection of forty delegate» to «tend 

the Provjzicjal Conservative 
tion at Nelson on Novlmb/r 17TÎZ 
theh'roTh°,e i0tereeted I" the work of

^wXmvereparty be =Prd'-

First hourly altitude I5c(undetermined).
Special event for,altitude and dura-

ZZr? bylBrookln« (Wright). Time 
minutes; height. 660 feet. No sec

ond or third.
Standing of the prize winners: Hox. 

sey (winnings today unknown). *1 825-
.T«oamM^hlte' ,1-70b: Lath-m'.
îwtoninv ,,Saant' J»bn,to„e
(winnings today unknown). 1878-

..Will ' ................................
Sis

the store that server you once.next Monday 8 a holiday. 
See our Windows

BEST I Demand for Offices. (w!Several j!No time was lost by those whose 
ftremiserf had been ruined by the 
fiâmes in securing new

11 o'clock, Messrs, 
resumed the Journey to

Our Specialties COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE

quarters and this 
t|e demand for office quarters was the 
probably keener than ha* ever Jfefore 
been experienced here*. ÿet,

■ The téléphoné and electric lighting 
systems sufferd severely, but almost dea 
before daylight yesterday

P - grocers
1 Phon« „ 2"”*^”' ««“« a**»., , we were fortunate In

reaching Jacques Maltais' cabln in the 
. woods when we did. Taken all round 

It waa not a disagreeable experience 
y any means, and best of all, the cup 
for which we made the flight 
at home.”

auburn creamery butter

LARGE TESTËDËGGS, 3 dozen ^

“D1XI” SOAP, per

b!o<gangs of
men were at work repairing the breaks brs 
apd connecting up the services. The sus 
B. . C. Telephone company hrmight the 
eight experts over from Vancouver tine 

. yesterday afternoon, and their forces tom 
will be kept at work until the sçryjpe 
is restored. Improvement is alreadv ter 
noticed and

r A Phones 94 and 95> 3 lbs., ,$iExtending South Vanoouy.r 
An order-in-council extending th. 

boundarie. of the municipality o^South 
Vancouver was passed yesterday by
lh,fe3!!0Ut * counci!" this touching 
what Is practically a matter of at
Pa"ge“eat between South Vancouver 
and Btfihmond, subject to necessary 
confirmation by the government 

Prison Farm-Building Burned connection with the settlement 
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct 27 a 'a ^ ^ reached by the interested munlci

gssFsssseS S5
tors at that Place was destroyed hv Richmond, on account of the
lire,tonight. Seven of.the JOt^-iemiersP?n*‘''uctlon and future maintenance 
confined there escaped. Urm o* °V,r the North

8uit Against Seminary.
lice °couTrf^y °ctn^In P™C'
Bishop Bernard

• 4iElremains

The America U. Is officially given the 
die tance of 1865 miles. Its nearest com-
mnes°r' thC Du,,eldorf H*. flew 1230

on behalf of
moved for fuqgher particular to" the

alre°detsktenJSa,in8t the Petlt Semin- 
raat !, s * Marle de Monnolr by Mr 
Edwards of Vancouver, to recover a 
hundred thoueand dollars alleged to 
have been pald the seminary Tre  ̂
tion to a land transfer. Judge Char 
bonneau granted the motion af regards 
ht production of documente referring 

to the land transfer and the date ot 
the alleged payment * 91

i.... 3 r . T•-

PAUL’S DYE WORKS
• v*’“ =■

ttstoas ssy —.
Silks and Ladles’ Dresses

Phone/|B*,r<1*r0 "“'V* °Ur b«»‘ attention. Prices

packagé ... 
_NEW SMYRNA FIGS, per bssk7t

the company officials 
state that byt tomorrow night the fire 

(Jf fifmage will be repaired. Lights have 
been strung at the pole heads in ord^r 
to permit of night work.
Electric company also has 
repairing the lighting system, and this 
work will soon be completed.

the j 
otis. I 
cons 
sufî< 
the

• --25C

• 35c
The. B. C.DIXI H. ROSS * many menfurnishings,. etc. 

equal to new.
GO.

Independent Grocers, ,317 Government Street

Liquor Dept. Tel. i59d)

All
- K No attempt has as yet been made to confll 

open any of the safes or vaults which tacull 
survived the intense heat. The vault tors j 
of the Royal Bank is apparently in- and 
tact, and should be cool enough to be The I 
opened this morning. Other safes are hand!

in the midst of the smoulder- «their]

’
very moderate..

Victoria,^ B. C.A.
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'••day, November 1, 1910. 
—

' ' '

Tuesday. November 1. 1910.

VjGÔLONIST!
«

TO REBUILT • deiris’ 'ana'It wlS'S6^d ^

E^^^^5IE31HrFWWe”' i EBS^'sçsas
=*■£%•“?TUCID « nniu

Dart of thA >!îe 8aIvatlQn of the lower the columns of the wrecked fabric I jlLHl uLUunl^lH^?le?»5î”,l of the city. Henry Young,
know obf ?i?e8S Bectl0n- The flto‘ aDd carried over- the make of accumu- ULVUTIll "Sh, fatabiiabed Uie busIMss in 185»,

«y&g mmB. -r„‘ — srJa^-^r^^
"" “-y Messrs. David Spencer, Ltd., ^S.TiSS.téSSZ

s^ssgssdh; SSBHBEFï a=nd Henry Young 4 c°” » sessstix.-tiees
sr? ■»’? 5s » ar a ssuaSSF2 With larger Blocks ig* ‘.m5-.v'Æ;r z

5xsttss«sas aSSSPKSvS —- saratÆRjrSSSXS&STSwwsf; Tl1 «< *»■ *■ <»«■ »“,p';2;y SWwftWS
™~*»“„s' r - " *» shæz

dfectivenefli of the/eky —atec brjs rthich 'had acpunlulLw -tteLbkh ’®®“ be prepared- -*■ reinforced con- ^hinTh . ,re now continuing it.
1 pr*fsure WtiiSÿi, eveifirtSdF tool tl»e night ’ Efforts to tear dbwn "tbi -Crgte bulldln8, planned after the most th„ " ^h lr ,new structure arises from 
m ismot in Mi forking waefe wà» F*èrf street' wall of the up-to-date department store model/ Lt„ hee ,the old’ they expect to

Extent of Wednesday Night’s “ Ï"î5?t®~ ZZT.TT

Conflagration Indicates the V2£SUtîi«»ja 355T "3 ** «™» » .iïî..

ToatwWrowh,! by/lemea~; r* esses*. '«•»!■- ssrsrs eggsus' s5 *^t#«wrss1 0ttermg WallS ^mJbarto lPr,ntlne ‘he V1Ct0rfa Œ the' COnStrUOt,°n °f the ne~ 'ntenset0hrua,,y

siTttn hqtweyer, period of ^ ” V .W>q$her the new reinforced coni °^5e.roof- whi>* wln-
1° muCh better advan- At 1.46'~p. m the FoA street*wall of department store will be built ol «orohed But th/ île? 7"® badly

iM on If ^h8 h.eheSUlt °f th® tUrn" the Five Sisters block toppled over the slte of that lost by fire has nog Eesult trim» Uie water which*™8® W1"
City Electrician alwT'' 3ÿate”- lnto ‘he street and although the four yet been determined. Two other alleg ed lh immense volum^un thl ,id7nf 
a the ^en1rf^hetefcandW^aea^ me” workinA ">der » fell to the are under consideration and if it is the hotei and foundRs^ay through

s ^ s ■-» srrttryfg gegssSRssusrJsS r.,xrn.ir ““?» * sasr^ ,h‘y ~ 2vs.%sr*“ ^Sîu’s&arr.wsMnecessity of the“ eiectr'ic^rpresence fTbe granlte P««rs. 32 inches thick. Ltd F'ias^nTght ^ M Df Ih^T * ^ IteT aTone*^ i^l ’°S8 fr°m this 
within the fire lines, delay was experl- f ,D sPencer & Co., splintered awav ^ ‘ ? 0f the plana io* 71, ®”®,,, ' ,lneludln*' as it does a
enced. The city electrician appreciated' -9wlng to the Intense heat, and the enlargement of the «“‘ ^"tUy offensive plate glass,
the fact that should the high'flressure at?r *a above of steel and con- aC°SL°fh‘be nfw bu8‘neaa' _ Over fl?ty IZ, " .a
system be turns» on with its nozzle ffrete’ wl". Probably collapse before W,e have always been ahead of th, flr, 1, ® ty”oms °,n the side of the 
pressure of 140 podnds without first mu,l:h time has passed. The big side- ™bUlre“e"ts of tbe clty ln our huai- t h|7 a f„°r rle*® dama*ed by 
warning the brigade, damage to men WaU on thc eastern side, which Is al- "e*s and' d° n0t lntend t0 depart from floor a« dam»Ï T °” 0,6 fltth 
handling hose on roofs might occur, as ®oat three feet thick on the lower this policy.- he said. "Victoria is nice., on the outsîl J„7,®' i , 7 ”°r" 
well as damage to the engines. When ato'^i and 26 feet, 18 feet and 12 feet *7 wl“« and the future development of it they had been madp'of* "61^ °ff aS
the-system-wa. brought into play the the upper %tories, collapsed and the ‘be clty w‘" be great. We will have interior woodwork
improvement in. thé hydrant service was bulk U- feli lnt» the gutted huffd- tbese considerations in view in plan, blackened by the heat
marked and those streams, particularly ”?*■ Th®, Kjeater portion of the other nlns our new «tore, and it will be There were over thirtv ...
on Government street, did good work. 7lde wa!I felI> and the upper part of more extensive than the former one”, ing in rooms on the BroJ 

Owing to the defect in the régula- Henry Youngs building collapsed com- __ How many storeys in height will of the hotel. These were aw»L® 7 
tor of the pump the city electrician y', °n,y a small part of the shell the new building be?” he was asked- and all made their wav
was forced to watch its working with °: the lower floor being left. The Fort "That we have not decided, but this' to safe quarters, their baggage hei7
care in order not to allow the pres- street wall of the Five Sisters block you c«n say, the new store will be brought downstairs and stored In the
sure to become too great. Some idea ;7.me down ,n lta entirety for about a larSer and better in every way. Plans Victoria Theatre. After the first ser- 
of the pressure from the system can ,blrd of the len8dh on that street, and will be prepared at once by Mr. Tho-' lousness of the fire had abated and » 

gained whês ir Is jMatia:=tiMR; tU* flat»!*, on.-.,Government Hooper, our architect, and the became evident that there was nothing
suction hose hohriecting < t** Merry- «CAtreet. This structure will be a credit to the city.' more to. fear, a large proportion of the

and more weather engine- to^!thé -hyffi‘«mt-àt. Biê^ morning -the-work^df. pulling down the We have not had time to go Into de-' Fuest8 in the hotel returned and took
... a short time, corner of government street and Tates dangerous standing” walls In the fire tails, but this much we have decided, ro°ms outside the damage limit.

The® addlt'°nal stock "will be ordered, street was torn from its fastenings. area wm b® completed. The new building will be of reinforced : Mr" -Weldon, who- has recently as-
skme°r77Jür* ar7 flso Showing the Eight streams in all were served by The troops from Work Point re- concrete and most modern in every’ a“w ®d 7® Pr°Prletorship of the Driard,
& Comnanv win Sp.Irit H®nry Yilun8 the high pressure system as well as malned at work assisting the firemen Particular. Much will depend upon th? snri!red,fODelderabIe shock when, early To answer charges of rnhh.
Sart oH nJw “ early the »nd from the hydrant «nd police until about three o'clock «He in planning the new store. If w< 1^”*,the flre-,as he was attempting mined- in Seattie Leo Lust,/ ,
tetter than ih!7 k//./®' arger and streams 2,000 gallons of water per this morning, when the fire had burn- decide to build on the present site, w? coie e'®Ct?Ic "Fh4' h's fingers Harry Lancaster ’and a /,, * , “ “
was DracMcAtto hiah *hey' and which, minute were pumped. «d itself down considerably and the wln have a higher building. ' * wMhhliS^™ct.w™ a ,!ve wire. He "white-slaver.” arrested h„ 1 n , r®./ed
months ago. Othersthe°b/mart ^ Th* clty has not yet finally taken ,7®™®“ J7®r® la c0ntr°l 02 the situa- "We are now negotiating to securi| Jured. Mrs Weid/Ti/co ”1“” *inln" O Leary' Carlow and Heather here on
firms are now await,ngadjustmenfor t°V®fh,th® P’7nt ‘rom the contractors, “^kings and*the fl"i °f th® burnlng the Drlard hotel as a temporary store stairs hi A hurryin thedarktomed°sn “°nday’ was taken back to the Sound 
fire tosses, when plans win T. j- trouble with the steam auxiliary „ 7ga ®"d îhl?,*n* sparks were and will meet the lessees today. It a'nkle. •'•*;. ■ “ k, turned an city yesterday. Gaptain of Détectives
pared’ for hew ^akw,' ..g*y. Z° ”t ..An.t ;lpatlng a these negotiations are successful wt Hlatorioal Fortran 1 . Charles F. Tennant, arrived on the after-

tv-wJSvZ T^ssSSS ,rj?Hr7FF- ««•é zz,rFrl ■ r =--«r “““ - - ^« aaÿwawsggüsg fgijaJbMAteSi!oughfares yesterday, were better able up to tbe specifications, but so fltr '*rracks and -the .mee. doubled.1., up tn,,pnd -wtfh ■ ; st.contslned np fgwer than 55,000 ed for hy a robberv whi^h aceount-
to appreciate the havoc whi(¥ th! th« proceedings have, not been com- tie EequWt roa kh» V.5T thé J/P3î !2” °,Ur Va^ou" ne*atives, comprising a collection of to Bergen! ŒÏÏ,1* COB,eEaed

535=^fE^=m2't^^‘^WI^#^T‘i^E=£==-râ~"=5
iiTHF-™'-.?ESi=r-~™PSWISaBIcovered b/lnsurautcef'stlil the'actua! Accidental Humera ' .............. 0tl*r

less will be a heavy one. As is the usual experience on such’ PCT IDMQ TH P TV Until we are able to get into the -.Ih* l°aa can acarcely be“ •- •"« "... '»• -^“2,z.;u2 KtluKNo III UIT sr- ThJ:,£zr;r,r "SUtK z %zr
Besides the devastated appearance and unconquered presence of a large Successful Election Fight ill °f ‘h® but ,2fl00- - ‘ MCe Wa®

Z ZTZ:^V:Z^lTr Femie^- the Result An- Whil®
day of.-the havoc of the night by th/ iaea a™‘a* that "We are Pol alyZed - moreThere " i!L"™®
interruption in the tratoway and te-» tlvely H”1"® °ut ot Business" had ln, cent of thisIbvüü * 6°
Phone systems. Until the ahaky walls ‘‘ Just that touch of the grimly, appo- ---------- - The fire could not have
are feduecd to safe proportions, the ®lte tbat appealed even to .ipen watch- z wobsé time for'the
street egr traffic on Gove,- iment street "g tbc sweeping away Of'their labors Hon- w R Ross, who recently accept- 
F’ill -b'et suspended in the i nrredint» of years and coaxed- reluctant smiles’ed the chlBf commlssionership of pub- 
vicinity of thé burned area and 1-rge from their set lips. “° lands, has returned from his tonstit-
harricades keep the puoli’c on- n. Hysterics also played their part in uency- to which he bad necessarily to 
reach &f possible Injury through the mor< than one flr^ Incident, as when appeal for fresh endorsement 
collapse of the standing walls Just a distracted mother rushed hither and 
as soon.as the Walls' cooled yesterday thlt,her search of her baby girl— 
afternoon Luney Bros, had a foice whlle' separated- by the dlstahée of 
of men on the scene, and the tottering clty bloc-k. a well known newspaper 
GovernniOht street wall of the Spen- worker displayed almost as much emo- 
oer Aioolê. was detnolished, several t,on a*- wlth 0,6 sobbing phlld nest- 
idiarges, of dynamite being instrud at lnig ln his unaccustomed arms, he be- 
the foot Of the two main pillars and a0ught advlpe from all and sundry of 
^tploe&l, the risky position of the' men the absorbed throng as to ’’what shall 

iploygd at this work, together with 1 do wlth thla child?” 
e <ti;Çees of the operations, afford- Anothqf -r.a'' very large property 
{ Aftfertainment to a crowd which 
eked. Government street and kept 

tbe Wtce busy preventing too 
a^pr<fcaCTi*"“to the danger 
*ng

7ng
tar

i *
Polities in Qreeee.

ATHENS. Oct. 27,-rThe coming 
elections have caused a curious situ
ation here. AU tbe supporters of ex- 
Premlera Theotokls MaVromichaelis 
and Raliis have signed an undertaking

to Stand as candidates. Tons the
Venezelos party will have a walkover. 
It was these abstainers who declined 
to support Premier Venezelos.

CONSERVATION IS 
LARGE'ORDER

V.

URGER SCALERL

Burned Area in Business Sec

tion Will See Better and 

Morè Up-to-Date Struc

tures

"
Mr. John Hendry Points Out 

Necessity for Ample Appro

priation to Enhance Com

mission's Utility

O-
SiFOOTBALL VICTIM

Aet'"e Captain of Cornell Freshman 
Taam Receives Fatal Injuries 

at Praetioe.

t

ITHACA, N. T., Oct. 27.—,L. B. Paine, 
of Duluth, Minn., acting captain of the 
Cornell freshmen football team, died at 
the Cornell infirmary tonight from 
pbsed Internal injuries 

.playing football.
President Schurma/m tonight notified 

Franklin Paine. Duluth, Minn., of Ills 
son’6 death, éxtending the sympathy of 
thé university. Subsequently, hé issued 
'a statement concerning the 
said, the boy was injured on October 18 

le ’? a practice scrimmage, but tbe attend- 
ing physician did not think the injury 
dangerous.

v THOUSANDS VISIT 
DEVASTATED

■ï r-
u:-m The government of British Colum- * 

bia has assured me that it will work 
heartily with the federal conservation 
commission,” says Mr. John Hendry, 
British Columbia's representative up
on the commission In question, and 
former president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ association. ‘‘What we 
want next year,” Mr. Hendry continu
ed, "is to entèr into the matter thor
oughly and to make the commission 
wide and effective. We have learned 
the early mistakes of the United 
States in giving away its natural re- 
, ^Se can profit by these mis
takes and provide against them ac
cordingly.

"The next meeting of the 
sion will be held in

AREAL. 'he sup- 
received while

'fe be-

VV V:V case. He

the hotei, the 
was sufficient to start

Young Paine went to the Infirmary 
that evening, bdt left the next day. On 
the,31st*- complaining of a *6fc aide and 
cheat he returned to the Infirmary, but 
left again on.the 22nd and took a two 
mile walk on Sunday, On Tuesday he 
came back to the infirmary in marked 
distress along his right side and 
an intense headache.

The pain yielded to treatment and 
surgeons thought him out

sources.
, Blackened 

serous fashion, piles of smoking debrih 
upon which water is being continuous
ly played, streets littered with debris 
and crowds of the curious who 
seem to tire of looking at what was 
Oftce the very heart of the business 
section/ were the chief evidences 
tèrday, of Wednesday night’s 
gration when a million or more went 
up in smoke—the most costly visiia- 
ten by fire which Victoria has ever 
experienced. But with the ashes ndt 
yet cool, the progressive spirit of the 
firms whose several losses reach, into 
tlie hundreds of thousands, are plan-, 
ning to extend their business,)to erect 
larger and more commodious premises, 
and within a comparatively short time 
the effects of the conflagration will 
be much more than obliterated.

walls, tottering in dtin-•r-T.V-

commis- 
Ottawa on Janu

ary 24, and this sessloh win be of 
great importance. Last

never
session the. 

commission got things working order 
and now it is going to work on a large 
scale. The commission has for some 
time being issuing periodically bulle
tins of education along conservation 
lines and these are havipg a large in
fluence on the public in promoting its 
interest in the subject 

“The commission this

with
yes- 

conf la the
.... °f danger

until late this afternoon, when he 
came worse and gradually sank until 
death occurred tonight. '

be-

o ha*» year had oniy
a little money at its disposal, $50,000,
and next year I betteve the . 
will be largely increased, and I am In 
favor of at least 3200,000 being appro
priated. The commission Is 
any sense local and the 
which it is proposed to carry on will 

«require more money. There should 
be enough money in band to proseoute 
the work on a large scaje.

“The aim is not altogether 
vation for the future of all the

CROOK ALSO A 
WHITE SLAVER

amountPaper, and 
is blistered and

not In 
researches

David Spencer, Ltd., have already 
laid their plans for a new structure, 
and in the meantime are planning to 
secure quarters in the Driard hotel, 
where it is expected the firm will im
mediately open up again. A large 
quantity of goods intended 
holiday trade, have arrived 
"HI be received within

-eon Lusty, Wanted in Seattle 

for Robbçry, Lured From 

Home Young -Vancouver

conser-
j

sources of Canada but to provide for 
the use of

be
some in the immediate 

Our great forests will re
quire-much more research; so will our 
mining Industry.

"I look upon the Dominion as a big 
business concern of millions of dol
lars and believe that'the other com
missioners Will readily see that a 
great amount of money will be neces
sary to find what should be conserved 
I stood for a large appropriatoin at 
the last session of parliament and I 
have not changed my mind a bit, for 
I believe that a concern of many mil
lions of dollars' worth of propertv 
should have sufficient money to find
branchesWhat *" needed in ,ta various

“Some of the things the commission 
ie working far Is not only the conser
vation of the forests, and their care 
and protection agaiqst fire, but the 
safeguarding of public health gener
ally and working against the export
ing of our porter, also to force-rail
way companies to maintain staffs for 
protection against fire of forest lands 
along their routes.

"The government Is appointing for 
the commission experts in each branch 
so the commission will have tbe best 
advice on ail matters pertaining to 
its resources.”.

for the
present.Girl

com-

UNG
fe are still doing’ 
ices will still Lustig, who states, that lie hails from 

Philadelphia where he has a wife and 
two çhildren, adds to his list 
fences that qf the white slaver, 
chief of detectives he admitted luring 
from her Vancouver home a twenty- 
year old girl of respectable family, 
whom he Induced to go to Seattle, cub 
him as his wife. Once there he de
serted her. The girl's name has been 
secured and an effort wilt be 
trace her and .return her 
control.

re-
ot of- 
To thee Ad?

es-
from

25c
REMAINS LIBERAL

made to 
to pare-ilal

*. ...... Bye-Election in South Shields, England. 
Results in 3,019 Majority for 

Mr, Russell Rea

■—i-

..... 20c many plane, specifications, 
etc., were lost by the architects in the 
Five Sisters building. Mr. Ernest Wat
kins in the office of his brother, Mr. 
Elwood Watkins, saved the majority 
of the plans id the office. It was after 
the lights had been cut off that Mr 
Watkins made his way In the dark to 
the office which stands at the head of 
the stairs on the first floor. He made 
but one trip, but this saved ’

The prisoner, who is about twentv- 
flve years of age, is believed by the po
lice to be a professional crook. He had 
In his possession when arrested a va
ried assortment of jewelry including a 
diamond; «hirt stud of

icots— per
by Insurance. LONDON, Oct. 27.—The result of the 

parliamentary bye-eieotion in South 
Shields was announced tonight The 
figures are: Mr. Russell Rea (Liberal), , I 
7.328; Mr. Vaughan Williams (Unionist), J 
4,910; Liberal majority, 3,019,

The constituency at the last three elec
tions has returned 
the last holder of the

come at a 
firm, for we were a value of $500. 

Questioned by the police, he finally ad
mitted stealing this in Seattle, 
time stating that he secured It from a 
vacant room ln a hotel and later saying 
he had taken it from a drunken man.

Other loot, which according to Seattle 
police reporta was secured 
eluded a diamond-shaped brooch; a solid 
gold chain with ,a pendant of gold coins; 
a gold stick-pin; a set of shirt studs 
and cuff links set with chip diamonds; 
an open-faced gold 
style, Waltham movement; valued at 
$100; a hunting case gold watch Elgin 
movement, with a, black fob and green 
stone seal; a gold fob buckle with the 
letters' inscribed "F. L. A. C.”

carrying a larger stock than ever. con
siderable of the $pw goods having 
rived.” ar- f....iff Mr Spencer Wag at a loss to account 
for the fire. Mr. Monteith, the book- 
k®®per' reported having been at work 
until 10.10 p. m.' When he left thère 
was no Sign of fire, or smell of smoke. 
Mr. W. Spencer deceived, a 
the watchman engaged at 
Two were employed, 
with a time-clock

a Liberal member, 
-i seat being Sir

W. S. Robson, K. C., who has been 
moted to the judicial bench from 
position of Attorney-General for Eng-

upon his
acceptance of ministerial responsibilities 
The result was that 4n a ppll almost 400 
short of that of- last November, he in
creased* his majority by 66—and this 
time against a ipuch more formidable 
opponent than had ever be/ore offered 
hjm battle—while the Socialist strength 
showed a falling away of 38 votes, de
spite the active campaigning of Messrs. 
Ifawthornthwalte,
O’Brien, Pettiplece 
leaders from all

. ... ,^
valuable plans. Mr. E. Watkins has 
engaged rooms 1 and 2 in the Green 
building, opposite the Colonist office.

The Williams Drug company open 
within a few days at 613 Fort street. 
Mr. Hooper, another architect, who 
lost a great deal in the fire, has en
gaged four rooms in the Royal Bank 
building. The .Royal Hank has opened 
their new building; tlje work of com
pleting furnishings and fixtures will 
not Interfere with the business of the 
banking housp.

market .
thethere, in-one

..... 25c
EiSc

in. I
• - . V V. -- V V I

report from 
the store. 

They worked 
system, going from 

floor to floor and-Winding the clocks 
Parker. Williams, on each floor. Tffié record on the 

s=n» : other Socialist clocka showed nightly that they had

say.sas•sr-eassi"”-“•?zmrÆfiremen to "be very careful not to FooUllsts Lowstranrui to 10 p* m.. t|  ̂made their rounds

aone scratch that woodwork.” until abrupt- . “77°“"* the returne. they show a 7®gu!arly’ g°.ngÆfr each flot*, frdm
watt of the Spencer hi! ! * urged to seek' à 46&tii#bbastlng ^ked-f5J“ng off l„ the tw, strong- the basement top storey.'^nd

sto% /a, notXcked Z yet bi««er =ti»npeAtdrAtiSrfSK 4>dn of the SoriaUat^oal. ci^V ala ‘
day. JTh,s work of ieveiitog forking zone - i In N^em/er^/ed/eed TZZtVZ

W|mmtaak|® taom® . th'f deft>ateë%SéSt!iof'? th'eaB^n8 urday' aild ln the litter from 106 to 72. Uoor,‘Where"a tea room was located!
, -, - immediately threatening h1 .» Hon. Mr. Ross made a. gain of 50 in to have their lunch, and weré thus en-
àssers-by will be demolished at once. .. nf PhiPf n«vi^rvAlly implored Fern$e city. and smaller gains in other «aged when, about 1Ô.80 p m they de

Dwp.ml for Office. 'WT* r®ndera HoP' My. Ross" teetde the erne., of smo/ei and^/onc"

bably.dffieriér .Uftn.l, J‘e!«r*etora w”®'” tbe .tbeir!^ together, and, if possible, to the same time on the ground and W

lTto-jsEffl f szsrz ssszvssa s s;rrSS F SpMfcBteat ks jfigSSbefore daylight yesterday ga^gs of | block that has ceased to be, to save a ■tiawthor*thwaite, the leader of the door and opened It b k
men were at work repairing the breaks brand ne#‘ pair of silk and elastic Party;.went-from Nanaimo to take part reached that entrance' f remen
”Pd connecting up the services. The suspenders, a very recent purchase the fight Charles O’Brien, member Pin„— .. ,
a c- Telephone, company., brnnakt-.the, whilfi he Ignored th.r.^ai.r °f the Alberta legislature for the «"daunted .
eight experts over from Vancouver tineflon oï mucli more valuahle be" C$OWB district, was oh hand with !Yy °f 7iejlry Youn? & Co.,
? esterait afternoon, and their forces ’•«"•ns»-' b? elqquepce..and. so waa.R.. p.. BetU- 77„aa 7T*te7day ‘hat his firm would
will be kept at work, until the service The aftermath of the Ore was ves- ÜT®/ Yancou'-er' and Ê. Gçtoble, and, te7g^r gn<r better than ever,
is restored* Improvement’Ts ah^dv "tS-dà'ÿ/’ tîie’'SèWlW4lÉkerii’ bppor: .!,, m '^.S^SL-0' thLe party’ !!rS the in"
noticed and the company officials tunlty. all day seeing the streets of W1“d,n* the candldile Tilmseif, who is available 4he 8,16 *as
state that-.by tomorrow night the Or. the vi,ltatl<m (hrm,g^ trith^/urL K ^ * ™
damage will tie repaired. Lights have <*»,. Last night,to conséquence a verv ?eft the ro/u L/tÜ Z meetings,-bat bulldtng erected for thc flrm
to pemH™! P°,ekhea Tb'n n tP,01™,atlon Hp'e. which '»a.ÆTnf^ ^ work 'In Irtish c/ium™
to permit of night work. The B. .C. suffered from most acute klnkitis of jdrtain tone. " has been consulted with regard to the
Ulectrlc company also has many men ®* »«<*• 1 , ■ —____ i,t ? - ' preparation of,plane, for lEmter and
repairing the lighting system, and this -—rt-— -■■■■ ■ 1 L.„, , , better building, .a first clase emnorl
vork Will soon be completed. All yesterday thç scene of thé greatfroère, Btiktoy^Vato1^! m®™ *" eve7y reaPect, to be built on the
No attempt has as yet been made to conflagration wa* the .çentre pf spec- pf G. Heal ah^v^’of ^!ir tbrtd^*- $££ '

open any of the safes or vaults which taculaf interest Thousands of'specta- Mr Heal and 'fa'mllv »,* , chly!dreq. ,• ’The stopk, destroyed by the fire In
:.f rtoeedR!h®, inpteT ,h®at- Tb,S vaalt tOTa- ‘^”ged ^ dovemmentSPeF/rt Vhe B^LT  ̂^ed toero t ^™ -luSd
Of the Royal Bank le apparently in- an». Broad streets viewing tbe ruins, the spring of TM*i. *» **■.#****• «*#!*. iHflMtag *
act- and 1ah0u,d be COQl enough to be The work of demolition was in the Visit to the .coast sfficeGehvftii vu*’ *S0’000- Alterations were recently
pened this morning. Other safes are hands of Luney Bros., contrrtctors, but toria They are registered It ttwfr/*®’ nla?f tQ enlarge the store, being com-

«tiUiyngm tbe midst »f tte «nouktor^^^rt^ ra-itoko hotel * d ®‘ th® Dom- p'at*d ^ «arch last, at a cost of $15,-

There is a lage labor vote ln South 
Shields, which is a well known ship
building and mining centre on the Tyne.
The Osborne judgment regarding the 
payment of labor members of parlla- r 
ment out of trade union funds, led to 
considerable differences 
local members of the party.

The population of

watch, Colonial

among thei;
.. . ■,,. pee . ^ pHBBpapiw or -v.

Finch & Finch have also opened their A H.;” an elk tooth charm; a large 
vnew store on Tates street and were huntln6 case watch, Waltham 
doing business yesterday.
; Messrs. Mason & Mann have secured 
temporary quarters Tk Hr. J. C. Davie's 
offices," Langley1 stteot, and wfil reopen 
within a day or so.

Miss McMillan of Spencer’s, will also 
be ready to
care for their instructions hy the first 
of the new week.

25c South Shields 
numbers nearly 98^00. and the elector
ate over 18,000.

Close
ment; and .one l^rgref six Chambered I 
Colt’s revolout•A C. P. R. PROMOTIONSExamined by tbe -chief of detectives, 
the detenu admitted that the balance of 
the bijouterie.ln his possession was ob
tained In a single haul In Vancouver. 
This Included a gold Masonic locket well 
worn with the initials “G. B. D/- 
side and the square and level on the 
other; a fourteen karat band ring heav
ily engraved; a gold stick pin In the 
shape of an elk or-deer; a gold nugget 
pin 'Of four claw setting, 
admitted taking from 
street room a pair of field glasses which 
he sold on the Seattle boat for $15.

fill be

I5c Several Officiels Moved Up As Result 
of Retirement of Mr, Robert 

Kerr.

ly* . . e,a -M.
lve her patrons anda holiday. on one

passenger agent of the C.P.R. in Van
couver, to the position of general 
aenger agent for all western lines of 
the company, is confirmed in a despatch 
received In this city today,

C. E. McPherson, the

! Japan’s Hospitality.
TOKIO, Oct 27.—Prince Tsai Heun, 

uncle of the Chinese Emperor, who ar
rived two days ago, has been elabor
ately entertained throughout hig visit 
to Japan. He was the guest of honor 
tonight at a dinner given "by the muni
cipal authorities. Later the royal 
party witnessed a performance at the 
theatre of the Ashimi, at which the 
diplomatic representatives and some 

■2>090 Of the hfbst prominent residents 
were present.

tieNG pas-Lustlg Also 
the Hastings

ERS present general 
passenger agent for western lines, will 
succeed C. E. E. Uesher as assistant 
passenger traffic manager, the latter 
having recently been appointed" paa- 
eenArer traffic manager in succession to 
Robert Kerr, of (Montreal, who retired 
a short time ago."

FOUL MURDER'ones 94 and 95

:LONG BEACH, Cal./ Oct. 27.—The 
body of J. S. Ranpue, 76 years old, who 
disappeared on September 21, was 
found today under a huge pile of re- 

Steamship Men Heard. tua*. near his shack in the southeast-
• WABHiNïvrnxr n„* — — — , *rn part of the city. It is plainly a

°ct", 27'—todepen- case of murder. Revolver shots were 
™ V, -?,®,a ‘F ‘he United heard the night before the disappear- 

States, on the Pacific Coast, which nnce
nSL0Ter?!ebro*./„tr!!C!mm®r®.®'bW- feamu*‘ Apodaco, a Mexican, who 
with the rnLr.üÜ”n conference bought a revolver here the day prior

n ‘ Cpmmerce commis- to the disappearance of Ranous, and
tlon. A numberaCofUwaatearn1,n/ma/" ÜeVi/toU T M'°W' A" lntereated visitor In the city yM.
nates conferred with Chairinan Knapp charged with emb^zleZIm t Weeke- “rday was Ex-Chief Brlnkhurst of the
end Commissioners Harlan and ri»m »th* *mbez^ement of money BeattAe Fire department, who until *
enta. The cômm/teeTjqctod to'^ HZl !“d a! IS $$ T,®‘ th® baai pt tVs^und
system of accounts which. the Inter- n s n*vn« JLnn„- . , refb*e" cl-‘y * brigade. In company with Chief
state Commerce commission has for- told thj^llce he had mo'ved^th. T**0 *pent some time viewing the
mulated for the" water lines under Its fuse hean^wn wkks fr^Üd ™ouM«r,ng ™>»s. and expressing hi,
“t,0D 10 10 ,nt° ®t?®Ct °n Jab" Xr b°dyi 11 al,° detaJn®d by tba toctiv^Ctpsrio^dVT. “ctoS

^ department.

5e‘ant general passenger agent, and 
Q. W. Walton, passenger ageyit at 
Brandon, Man., who will go to Win-

!
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», «— «.. ™i5f£S.fe,_ „ ■
, Wntettw Address IFrom “•* - -ITIUÏÏ Dettes Gathering at Van-
Very Rev, Mr. Doull, Dean *" <» couvar for Convention —
of Columbia Colonel Pogmire, of Toronto,

;|Sf. riJBJ’E 3r“lb““: t? be in Command
sl?"1* ■» - r.^,-2'^IrF- sc?s szxrjs

»ï2£^*!“ «~ü « — sr„^K»“ a "■S,br,™r^ *ï;"x,“
“~s: assiV'isarÆ ::/£

B Fm«2.UrL*y' T6al11, UU”* Btctuu-a», withdrawal» ^ry1"1*’ *nd ln 1 few casée *Iontoy “a Tuesday of next week
B- f1™*’ B«««. OlbKh. Ftocb. Vin- LT-i °“r ,ocMr » extending Am0n* thoa" who have come from ^
Mra «?“* MarV,n- J****** wnd ?”™”"’,?, ‘*cle- both ofu£f eiae^ppfnu ate Lieut.-Col. PugTre o
Ma »5 ^0n aad Mr*' «Wto Burns ^.”1nndfl^e”dVna 1 feel sure each the territorial soolal eecrej.ry
an* the Dean of Columbia. |^5 flnd “ better able to cope ot the Salv»Jtl0e Army for Canada tint

After the meeting had been formal- which « W**t the lar**r demands *£*“ and Ll*»t. Stride, from Lath- Bueln686 failures for the week emnn.
fLdSrtn*4 Ml88 Kat* Leve11 read the grows larSrer1*” ** arl,e *B our city L,*ut Wright, En- °ctober 27th I" the United states were

-&&&£**“■ “* Wéawrfe* «S JTI1S ft”».»,,»* “ •* “V '”' “ ■•= »■*■•• ’
££ Ctu-latma a“nUaI W* th« “ *5 been a «^t^fce ^ t„ rlc6m|y

work wad undertak- to be with you all and I wish vm, turne< as delegate to th.TmL,!!' “
~ “ by*? ^fter‘ °f Plty’ The ®V«T sttcces, m the comCUr -“ t'"m congress and the^hÎ2S2îr

Ch^, 7dOM Were dec®ratedI I «hould Just like to take thta^onor f°ngT”‘ ln Washington. He has much 
Christmas trees provided. Spring tunlty of thanking Mrs Hanoi! !?P Ô to “y of th* prison work of the Sal™

«d irr* P.UrChaMd ^ *« corlLm the help .he ha. ^ven me and forth ÎT*’ aod «"»££*
fordth !?ted to wehas. present, baneflt. of her knowledge and «Lh ZÜs ” v,6”' ott,ctele who hav. co-ope,- 
fortite patient, to the wards. «nee which she Is always ,» wiUln^.ô L 80 heartlly with them to their work.
abU*tAWerZ ■T8ry mucfc ifeaaed to be s,ve t0 those ln need of It. Our socTetv J” th“ conneoUOn Warden
li^fimd11"?* V1» directors to supply- wo?M fare very badly without heTheto o”e™or n »«vtBolal penitentiary.
!"5 Î "d,,f0r ** X ”y t®*** and fer and encouragement. PI Brymner. of the provlnel*»

0f tbe telephones and Aa we have the Dean of Columbia Undent .!,, WestmlMter. and Superln-1
bTJ^TT the h8Wlt-1- m* and he has so kindly proved toSuMrt^h^T’ °* the PoiBt W

Special music was arranged for the to address our meeting. I will nottok. # ' 1
Sunday Services to Lent and the chap- UJ> y°V time further tod.y, but 
el was beautifully decorated for the maln as always,
Easter service.
hew1 Srd “ flower «®wlce was 
heldwlth a special sacred musical 
programme which was much appreck- 
ated. During the fair Otis' sodetv had 
charge of a tea and lunch 
the woman’s buUdlng, wHleh 
most successful.

Seven 
the year.

rF
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ÂSït 5 cOMPtfjE SURVEYS!
Nbva L|«w»*i^nM ,un

Æ yh° was pilot of the
when that ves-u"ssSs%“x’“,r;rp v Pli^*

E"@;™«ri"g Party Under Mr, 
wsfStSSSn&wi r 'm?,A°,ard Retorns

wAsmwjToK oct. ...... Prom Field Work on Section
of C, N. R, Rente ""

e'“>rj-'SSKns,s2;22-l
------------------------- * e this city, hae juet completed varim,
Turkey H Barred survey» In connection'wtih the appif

LONDON, Oîit, X)ct. 2S.—Roman of ^ Canadian Northern
Chtbdlics tre bMieglng the Archhi« to ^***11*1 the Canadian
h°P'a P»laeg here .to*kn0w ,f fa,lway Une for nearly "

méàVoh liiaÛks^iviM Day »No tbe. Cvp- ^ bridge at Cisco to th 
RiS*Ba^h Kt* 6®**1 rented " said ^,ain Thompson river, three miles <

- * “» wSssggss?5rii
—. The commission was given Mr

Mysteriso, Airship E Cartwright, C. E„ who had gene J
SWIFt CFUH*ÊnT, Sa«k n-, 8u^ervlslon of the'survey Mr n«

A«T.nf machto.N^r8,^„ ^ ^ 
ftisin lights. ,ori thft rèar and anA _ i ® tiold notes wtil ocoudv nhmit«rs.1^ ïr^r, s; st *£
&«£SC^'£^
tod^Crane T^!T*d.E™m MapU Cr“U C ,°n *£® ^helving bank below th3

S^5-S=S P2ESHE 
astsaar-

away by train.

:. t
/

P -Tand Qu,ekanad •nr^Eollee- 
tiens Improved—Cotton tiood, 

Firmly HeldAIÜ MEETINGlike
v*- ■ *St

R_,URAILWAY COMMIS»°ct- 28.—Bradstreet’s 

tF«h's dsvalopm^nto ^ CeU^Uon.^ha™

a.“.Vd“na.dr^°Lircrnt
In iron and steel, a fair buslnesi is

but m Md tr*d* 18 b88t fl”“h«d lines, 
but in the cruder forms it has not de-
ve oped greatly. Where much 1, done 
of pr(ie ”*d 10 have been at the expense

Juvenile Depravity on, increase 
in French Capital—Youth
ful Scoundrels Form Clubs 
of Crime

THE TREATMENT OF

Writing lately upon the 
border we said that the secret o, 
to contrait them with plants < 

I growth. This is also true, we t 
I use in every part of the garden, 

of monocotyledonous plants is 
gether different in character fro 

I of dicotyledonous plants ; more
■ live and strange. Now the tei
■ <,' vague .one, especially as it is use
■ men’s catalogues, where it is oft 

any --kindhof tuberous or fleshy i 
of "a ^menocotyledonous or a di 
?l%thfe "tkle we sh 
m the narrowest possible sense]

I manoeotyledonous plants with ti
which«rt dormant for a certain 1

I ye.*rFf?d ** sh?n use it thus,
tic rrasoij, but because we 

gedt certain principles for the 
I sus* Fbats in the,.garden, based b

character of their beauty and up< 
I °,t 1Fèn,àfni,,6 dormant for
I theyeaç

The purpose of the old-fashion 
?.* ^I^JtestJrnown bulbous plants, 

PiFfelnths ahd Narcissi, was 
a hlaze of blossom for a shor 
'V§E_«.- planted by themselves in 
and when they were out of flowe 
lake* up to make room for other , 
tftàtment took no heed of thei! 
Ircâdity of form. Each plant was 
°W as contributing to a great ma 
: 'Y1 cF:.rfa'nl->' these masses of colo 
solendid. But a great part of the 

I ubp consists iii its form, in the : 
flower, the manner in which it 
flower, and the

use

PARIS, Oetf 27.—Pari» la again »uf- 
fertog from a ruah of Crimea committed 
by child orlminala, who do aa 
carnage aa the older “Apachea,1- 
they Imitate. A couple of days ago 
the poUce captured a band of four bur- 

Tbey had been taken red- 
hahded robbing three flats to the same 
house. The captain of the band was 
twelve years old; the eldest of the 
four was fourteen.
„ f,J,ew.daya fince, th« organizer of 
8- little festival for boys of ten and 

to twelve put to the vote what should be 
the first prize to a tombola which he 
gets up each year. The boys attend 
a commercial class, and tombola tick
et» are given them tor good behavior.
TOls IT flr8t prhe wae a bicycle. 
voht.d <■ he ma)orlty of the boys 
Li ^ Kr 8 revolver- Tbey said that 
a“ ^h® b0y8 they know carried reVol- 

and that they were laughed at 
for not having one. A week ago a boy 

t ' 'Fho run. errands for a Shop"he llZT Sa‘nt ADdre d” Arts, nea?
..... A .......................v, -, ^!ate; w“ ***** to the shopkeep-
Ris Grace of St Rorflface Has

—*h' - ; z*t*K
foBo^',.«* otdv6!!1»? L- day* totar- He’haJ Cohoes and deg salmon

of beri.be», nr “ : v7"~ r-^s -.. —.....

-v- 1 *»;»7r'—-”*• sssH2t~wK... srjfbi ~ "*•
SsS5 s ssS’FSES22With th y0Uneer man he had worked LaBEtHLII^HAM’ °et «.-Beriberi bSSTSSSs^^^'1^ parted tTom h* burgrled h,e masters flat “knitted T be,D»four day» lost in the «“* alao ran trial lines for anâfteïna '

the ho^l uTTLs318^ °f Lendon a‘ d“th 06f tlTrl, WhlCh -“«d the clSîng'îl^to %Ê£n*^ was pra- Ztàht ****? h,e ma«U Jtitie Z°£ ,*Z h“ “tu^d to c^T* 'nV°lv,n» **» htvaston of !he
anrf ÏÏSKl1 n the Whitechapel.road t\tth f ^ Chinese seaman whose masked, piace when a as he <lîiad rèad In thé i tSAf^y to wa hpme at Cumberland mï/ R® route- • *

ôswSîSwsa^ ^-IpibYW EHEFF'.^
■ AÉwir

igB=s=l*is=55S ™«
v^Jsyïï&tSri sa' TO *!“ «m f ,0'- Stt&rss&rv “ £ s srssastrs 2if~«•Htt'Hss&s ESFsssr.'vrss TS“^a2^*r*rS=ï5?S3S imBEHrS , . ™ -4WT-??st- a ^ ^

saMssr rnss-m,=».•= !t^2sr
of the DaMhte™ari!n J?unemB,r. one **ua* 11 ‘aught the necessity and bene- a necessLry »!«« ”! Principals and main vatant "ih WlU not *°n* re- ffcCIPROCITY

=S='S:fFES53L^p.:s=l^miSF^rsS®S§=i
~ --■ mmm üS#5=e-êWF iFSSëshweuEthen $t ln the gratification of their own Barbara, and so thl °J*cil and Ml«* !*i another* column^ publlshedT^* Sir Frederick w °S,lwlon «Pressed by ot a tectoiical ^ in ctiÂaèhuencë

£

EBH^ÉIe F|B^^|SExEE5tr
Pl-Mr,, ..WU,, T, ™-ln wuh. ... ae.d l*7B ,l;0''*ri' T-> C«,t a,.,, ,..t 7! ' ,'7^,7 bl th' h-«^rtto^T°hU’70njraa*jsja1 aajr «>.*« utusr.;Ls .a b?% rcsr =- “ "" "-sE-»“tSwi*«ss«vrsdFSffilg^asar--r-. --^=*=1. a?aea?35Xr k-“»■ »-.”.crv3derstand eabhothlr !! b**ew and un- did it faithfully. -TT! 7~? — merly occupl^ by FtocH ^ m*8? for" PABIS. Oct. 27.—Mis. Lucinda Her llverr' PotateeeprèlO cmiT? ^ Appleton and Gol. Sydney M H.! ^

Fs-süi mms
SisristoS” MmsmmMW s-se
elub we hope to revive this ^2?* *x«cuttvè, Mrs. Jameson, Miss Uhlln 2ST* j"4*? ** no further disturbance of form lumroJT11? 7**!»^“ the rear Plat- |n her hoîd W th t<mr feet °f water obta,n a good gradient Th* to 

• our members collect a #rS!Sd!f'i#,at *?fyOT ^ of New Wsatmtoster has th**£ÎÏL ** laken to demand further!tosh LhtLhL1!!.* ,h0U8e Qf Mr- Mein- ra boar^a^'^Lf0! t17elvA w*re safe (,ow along thé «hopMers’o'r'^iT'V01*

« this reeponse wasmot'very ^^,, «-elation at th* ne» elvlc «,677 ha. thus far been ce„'   t&aM he wT!SSSS^2S* ** Cudahy" » O'Crihg the w etli NEW rt^T^ 
furnishing the CranhriKk T. 2 C. Ï l^r.l tt"He ba8 *»»“ Fe' e^h ^Ln^’

I dropping the tug, capt. P^n dpo. ’ir „£d ^ 538

In cotton goods, firmness and a rather
Z!,Tr,,e^"ns a- ”»*««"ÎSïtt to ÏÛ hUt5led Pr0duct,on' email 
li«î! h. J hand8 *nd growth of be- 
»*f in the Permanency of present 
for raw materials, 
gpods 
changed.

much
whom

■

prices 
dress

not greatly
raU- 

Pacific
tea miles from

In woolen
the demand- la

n by

FOOTPUDS HOB)and

a cert;r MB»
1

-atSSfgPlsiæi
Ths Dean of Columbia | umhla; Staff Capt. Wakefield, Staff Cant

ætj: Howen
E2FnfF‘?e“r a^ CHINESE SAILOR
”rrc!r.LdenwVZdirp,c
sympathy and help.

He had always taken 
st ln the

;
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PROVINCIAL newsand a large *

ÔrtTlfâ? L riT dayi htter^H?0^
y 21.87 of fhe money left and the'

room in 
proved are running rocky debris

aew members Joined during 
a 1118 tdnte*> sewing was car-

ESSKS 
2««.” srtr. ïl£
set were purchased for the Daughters 
f Plty r°om to the Strathcona 

he retiring officers are: president 
Miss Leemlng; vice president Mrs. 
Wilson; secretary,. Mies Lovell; treas- 
rer, Miss Hlscpcks; executive. Misses 

B°^®‘ ®awoett Couves and Wllkern^l 
The treasurer’s report was then read

zi w“*
ts «49 io e Jlnce now h* the bank

The largest Items 
were: |J«,

work 
give it hi* contrast between

and carriage of the leaves...............
' as *°6t when Tulips were arrane 
nients. But, on the other hand 
ndnulted that a single Tulip is too 
ÎC9 y:ml>le m its form to produce r 
in any arrangement of flowers ; and 
: Iso of most bulbous plants; beside- 
I lowering period is usually short.
, we arc to make the best possible i 
f dauty, we must arrange them sq ti 
irrt.of that beauty-mav not he lost 
< t color, but also so that it mav-i 
Bred away by too scattered plan.

-t way to do this rs to combine 1 
l iants of a,.very différent Jiabit of g 
character of fl’Qwers : and of stich cor 
tDerc is an infinite variety: \V:e- ha

f™*

i-rqpce is a forymyc fàçt.ii'i nature. 
<’t .wh,ch she produces some of-her 
oui site contrasts; and it is the gardei 
l ess to observe such contrasts and ti 
'•wn arrangements upon them. Wë 
Inat- monocotyledonous plants are ; 
'■"ore simple, fugitive and strange 
beauty than dicotyledonous plants ; 
r ardener should attemot to contra» 
cty With complexity, fugitiveness i 
manrncc. and strangeness with fa 
' his he may do in many different w 

o’ay. to take one of the most obvious' 
hulip.s among Pansies or Eorget-me 
that they will rise through tile contrat 
pet or less simple leaved flowers, as i 
rise, through- the grass. A hundrei 

of the same kind so planted will 
any of their beauty of form, since il 
cnipliasized by the contrasting beaut 
carpeting plants ; And it is only by i 

arrangement'of this 1dnd " that 
lecauty of Hyacinths can be seen m! 
pic condemn them as‘stiff; and. iridee 
they are planted out in rows by themsel 

as. a row of Lombardy Popla 
»ir the beauty of the Lombardy Pop! 
shows' itself in contrast with trees oi 
spreading growth, so the beauty of t 
cintli oi% shows itself in the same kirn 
trast. No one would think of growii 
bells in regiments, because we are all 
wuh pn>tnanner in, whièh nature gro: 
But the regimental -system is even m, 
to the ; beauty of the garden Hyacinth

The plan of carpeting bulbs wit 
plants of a very different habit is nc 
general,, but not so universal as it sh] 
Many people who are delighted w] 
beauty of bulbs in the grass will yet gj 
same bulbs in beds or borders on the o 
mental system, and they do this, proba 
cause they think it saves trouble to t 
dener. It is sa easy to fill a bed withi 
in the autumn and then to Tift them will 
have gone out of flower to make room f<j 
mer bedding. But it is just as easy to” cl 
them with plants such as Pansies, Fori 
nots, the double Arabis, and many earli 
ering annuals, which may be removed 
same time to make room for summer bJ 
aTI the Herbaceous border, however, th< 
lem of the right use of bulbs is less eas 
yet it is not very difficult. True, th] 
many bulbs which are best lifted as s 
they die down, and . there are others wh 
sent disturbance at the very time wh 
border may need to be dug -ever. Bu 
these difficulties may be overcome wit! 
tie contrivance and foresight. Take, f 

t stance, the case of bulbs such as Tulij 
Hyacinths, which usually should be lif 
least every other year. These may be p 
in considerable masses among carpeting 
or in clumps of eight or ten surrounds 
plants that will contrast with them ; an 
may'be taken up without difficulty whe 
have died down, and without injurin 
plants about them. The arrangeme 
PuHH>s is best suited to the taller May f 
mg Tulips and to other tall bulbs such 
latnassias, Gladioli, nglish and Spanish

A big sen* 
tienaï 8enaa-
ot. Archbishop ^4.^ °f f0°tpad8 

Mi# Grace was heîéeducational wb,^rhti
“me clerical cbtont 
ceeding te hie g tot 
masked ■ man an* 
the. point of a

All

ward.ti r forward and •tj
ver demanded1

|
1

over
north

way

!

tender the alternative
! the Thomp-
- the Eraeer tol X °bli*ed “> bridge 

with the =°°Ûuence
«jejraaer *2% ^

track, on the eaiSâdLt0.^1Id their
disputed terrlto^T w® through the 
would be a very%o1tw1L,„U,”dertaklne
tional rock would have^L,8!,^'11'

^Probably ih.erfttoAfth ' &
^tlon, whilst work

Plan, the C.
Pro

^•.srsv.rsv.N.n,con-

;

n
T. pro*id.ot-e Repert.
Tj*6 President, Mize Tesmi.i 

read the foUowlng* t*m**l. 
girls :

.

KING GEORGE ACCEPTSS

hlesseohueetts

J

»

of a
NEW YORK, Oct. 

•ugar were advanced 
pounds today.

**•—All grades of 
• 2* cents per 100

-

eernie, B.
1 Clement stopped C., Oct. 28.—judge 

of - - Proceedings to trial of John Serine, charged with stabbing
2f thTCV" Septemb«ri hecaue! 
of the fact that prisoner's counsel 
flherwomj Herehmer, wa, may^toe

accordln* to the law, Mr. 
Herehmer was not entitled to act. 
New counsel must be obtained.
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:THE TREATMENT OF BHJLBS ' Crown Im e i 1 ’ -,

S5™Üp.îp® ÊiSîs'ISiiHF1" SSa#es«s«s.is
, s'ESESEBWcSri^a-SS BSmHSÉH £5SfS3SSSS hS=~E=c!Fr 1
I live and strange. Now thé'ttïrti hViVk' ; g" the border and, treat them like herbaceous folia the Chionndnvas *h„ p ’.Sc1"3 hi- ers require the warmest position the garden af- .t’ w and thm leaves i foot long, sien-

vi 1(. vague one, eip&àn,“ 3 excellent revolts. We should X he M^scaris as as and f°rds and the shelter of a warm sduth îâUTn ? *£?, f**? h*fh bearing white flowers V %

1 SEESrSSp iSEiEBïE3E E5S#S™0=5 EBEESS I
wwsapiMgS sa1—-■—

scientific reason, but because we wish to sue- with flowerW*„?fefed’ ,wbfther m contrast and which is green all the winter aifd verv îî?e plat!ts m very severe weather and display has thelcT! qUjtC c?mmon *n cultivation. It
fgeet certain principles for the treatment Wallfi W m^t-pantB about them, such as pretty when in flower In this rase tksv m \ them when in flower, no better treatment can i j|C ’eaves °[ carinata and the flowers are

z-'zmmfor * W. ms; aff£5 %«Tj,h; are? rr -^SESSaSS1 ci^fess™

a it P '‘ ^ pC" "t "osé _ Four cf the Newe^ Narcissi Circlet, Armorel, Southern Star,f?^dil. Felicity | narrow leaves t^t^lo^f ^ ^ ^ehs "about' one^thîrd /a"
anv of their beauty of form, since it will be • 1 ' ------------------------------- I bearing msv^reH fl-. g- aLnd taV stems bons were fed, which were gradually increased
emphasized by the contrasting beauty nf th. -------------------------------- ----- -------------- —_____ __________ .innr .f-hirif Cd { 3 !nches to 4 inches m the fourth week until at th. tflr flnrlrlcarpeting plants; and it is only by means of ^ ------------------------------ -------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ^ fb.ch expand fully, showing the very which had been starve/weremCnaulr

;;iS^#fS^&SE5s" aESE'SB'.^&!£SsàSS «saps?a.v the beauty of ther tvOmbardy Poplar onlv e‘nwood> a"d the brilliant flowers of bulbs, some low erowimf hatH ’ co.urse’ *° sow ,'S at Herbert s original description was p-ood ooliev to aPParently it is
shows-itselT in contrast with trees of a more suc bas Gladioli, English and Spanish Irises esneciallv twer the olufy annual over thyn, drawn up from a chance variation. It is com- fnd feedinJt °i en“m[a8'e bens by good
spreading growth so the beautv of ti w C hd some of the smaller Lilies is always most lvhi,-h \Z over the Scillas and Chionodoxas, mon in all the countries and islands of Central an<I feeding to lay during the late summer and' cinth ohf showritseH iï the same kinH of r.' ««tiye; ‘and the beauty of the co^rast de- Bu this f. ° M p,^tcd deep in a bght soil. America, and is now widely distributed In all a”’ than *> resort to unusual means to

fast. No one would think of growing Rlue- pends 35 much upon the difference of charac- cuses. which1 like^tol^pîa ">an?ge wit.h ,Gr°- '°hunfnes '«terested in horticulture, in many of ^ith thT^ôneW^40 lnduce an early moult, 
bells in regiments, because we are all Familiar ter in the plants, as upon difference of color surface The best nG P fnted just under the ich. and particularly in Ceylon, it occurs as K i , p . of increasing productiveness
with; f®ÿplajtner im whiih natcire grows tîtem 1 be bulbs? with their fugitive brilliance seem -these little hulhs it tô i °VJl’ ^rhaps’ wlth . wildmg, having escaped from gardens. dfmng early winter, a season which is natur-

I"sh”t-

Æss i* psteeaxs sëvS^®S»»F "$2?Aj*~fr.ltiîÏÏÿZM SSSSSti&SSttiSjËfe r?Srflim“wibss SiBIQ ™DRES -

i@ipl i%W^m
E8l#il Sliiil liipSll SÜH°*> b6 d™We urat,blS' and n3any early flow- awd->wWch will get valuable protection from H.mn Cr-s^ lav! to themselves. The au- long-time, lost to cultivation, bin reintroduced rvrtt hl‘S r.eplacinS the oil lamp on nearly 

ertpg atmuSls which may be removed àt thé 1 tfie shfütis when their growth firnt atoeart m ^ ^ ^ Jn,xed *ith Scillas and »? cultivation by the late Mr. W. Thomoson of l * * ? m thc country. The gas

misse, Jd i‘ isspùsiïBirs & i Æ sTsssn,*'

^ent disturbance at the very time wffth. the >W*W^ih herbacW pla^ats thé £ H S "S °f Se<Um ^ protect them in the mountain of Mexico. P ^ fr0m the money-maker is the hS^andu,
border may need to be dug ever. But both feet will,be obtained w£'S k the iLat If mo f a „ , Z-^osea.^-The Cuban Zephyranthes is well is estimated that, the value of the em laid ™
these difficulties may be oVefcome with a tit- est cohtrast of growth. Thus bulbs wlf^li" drv ?ardcn,s there are odd places too known in gardens. It has narrow, Crocus-like the United States during iooq was Ssoo oon^L^l

ËEs€â%E'™?.EE,B,
east every other year. These may be planted altogether different-hâblt—for‘instance Gladi summer iff11 ’f Sl’f ®P°ts are flowerless in under ^“ite ordinary treatment, and seedlmgs marvellous growth of thé egg industry 

m considerable masses among carpeting plants od «hong GypaopMas; Snra L«,t ^-««$ ple??ure tp have them af« easily _raised and soon readi a flowS Formerly the TInitVd « ! “StiyV

;3^^:5^sasssig
— Pow.„0[Wb,(romva-r

EEB.EE1H ESfci&lEi '^HEEEiSr ÜF^SEEE:
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eering Party.Under Mr, ' 
rence Hoard Returns 

[m Field Work on Section 
P. N. R, Route ; " ; j

use

glneering party of fifteen men 
re of Mr. Clarence Hoard, C, E 
:*ty‘ haa JUBt completed various 
in connection'with the anhll. 
f the Canadlan- Northern rail- 
W-railel the Canadian Pacific 
line for nearlÿ ten mfl* tr 
• R. bridge at Claeo to the 

empson river, three mUe, cast 
n. The work was brtlered by 
ray commission after" the fere- 
hearing of the application in 

er about a month ago, 
ammlsslon was given Mrf c
nrlght; c- wbo had general 
on of the survey, Mr. Hoard 
Irectly under his inatruettons 
i notes wilt occupy about a 
In being extended and- a re- 
d thereon will be forwarded 
an Mabee at Ottawa. Xt the 
the board In Vancouver, the 
bjected to the application 0f 
enzle-Mann road paralleling 
“ *he P‘ea that to.conetrum 
■ the shelving bank titiSv the 
lcka might possibly eàdahfeer 

C-* "• R- trains; and it 
urged that , the C. P. 
ot the application . being 

vould in clearing it, 0w£ 
rock slides be compelled to
^“*1* r2.Ck over the em- 
to the Canadian Northern 

’ otherwise the C. P jt. 
put to heavy additional‘ex- 
oauling the rocky

om
small 

est In- 
on the main-

1

debris

1 Alternative Route.
«1 survey party, during , its 
stay in the field, not only 

pvey of the proposed 
by the Canadian 
ne Its feasibility anï cost, 
“ trial lines for an alterna- 
nvolvlng no Invasion of the 
oute. .

route 
Northern

FORCING BIRDS TO MOULT
y started from a point an 
de of the main Thompson 
’ ‘ «• Proposes to bridge
om Instead of providing 
wing the engineers ran a 
down the Thompson and 

wung across to the north 
eraser and followed it 

1 &s (arSCO Tb, tb* C- >P- R-

2- sïÆfàX1
afferent points, the uppw 
ng at least 1.000 feet long 

the construction of on,
r°t? « ”f «m^kSr
1 t* Cisco bridge 
feins pass to the 

1» followed all the way
over

north

rmal application of the 
rthern should be granted, 
Z across the fnaln
•t of Lytton, will have to
for”** WOUId then Parallel 
for ten miles. This plan 
-necessitate, if present 
one-quarter of one per 

«red to, the erection of 
stment sustaining - well, 

thf fay from a point
mid hi ytton to- Claeo )uld be a- very expensive

alternative plan, the C. 
Void crossing the Thomp- 
d be obliged to bridge 
r‘ above Its confluence 
F'Pson and again 
I the south bank

feafi posslbluty that the 
»»si°n may reject these 
favor of an order com,

• . > build their 
‘oa™e STf3e through the 
■ovy. This undertaking
mld°hily affalr as addi, 
>uld have to be blasted 
interfering with traffic 
"8t wo* was in pro-

1 i

cross
near

i
o roads i

/I
care

E ACCEPTS

•sachusetts

want to lay to leti

•o

JlrKing Geore-e ac-vary membership m the 
lorable Artillery Com- 

Notification -nf 
to His Majesty by 

ted at Marlborough 
rlcans present Verc 
shols^ Lieut

luaetta.
made

Gol. Sydney M. Hedg^

ally welcomed thé pro. 
ame be placed on the 
>ent, saying; "I appre- 
™“r actlon, through 
associated with the 
organization of the" 

trust that the brother- 
Blations which have 
’een the Anefétit afid 
y Company of Massa* 

organization in 
interchange of visits, 
er the

Parent

Ispirit of com- •
16 regiments and in- 
relations of the two

VJ
it. 28—All grades of 
eed- 20 cents per 100 l>

r Oct. is—Judge- 
proceedings m trial 
prged with stabbing ' 
September, because 
I prisoner’s counsel,
|r. was mayor of the 
|ng to the law, Mr 
t entitled 
pe obtained.

to act.
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5 Grand Jury at Los Angeles 

Proceeding With Inquiry Into 
Times Explosion—Five Men 
May be Indicted

e
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SIX WITNESSES
EXAMINED YESTERDAY

V.

San Francisco Men Tell About
Procuring of Powder at Giant
Works—Mr, Rogers Also
Testifies

t

wr

Will Re-open
\

;
IjOS ANGELES, Nov. 2.—The as- 

««mbltag of the thirty witnesses from 
~fn r rancisco and vicinity marked a
f?*te Zl. the graoi lury investigation 
of the Times disaster today, for which 
the, return of indictments is expected 
to supply the climax within a week. 
Three true bills are confidently an
ticipated _ by officials of "the 
attorney's office. There

on >;y t
I

e .

it ornin
in tun v?

Nov. 2nd, Occupying the 
Rrst Two Floors of the

DR1ARD felULDING

Jj
district

„ - . _ , may be four,
and possibly two more. Three or four 
indictments will name the alleged prin- 
cpials In the plot which resulted in 
the destruction of the Los Angeles 
Times plant and the death of 21 of its 
men. The other two will bring sus
pected aides of the plotters to trial 
as'accessories.

Six witnesses 
Among them

/

\
t

> were examined today, 
were Earl Rogers, who 

directed the search for evidence in the 
north, and J. D. Zianlnl, a powder ex
pert. The other four 
Francisco and vicinity.

1
Fi

were from San 
Twenty-six 

more, including Olaf Tveitmoe, Anton 
Jobannson, and others prominent in 
union labor circle, ef San Francisco, 
w**e waiting the call of the inquisitors 
when the grand Jury adjourned 
tomorrow.

-f until

•dHon that » v[«rÿîÇffi^xpM- 

stoh which wrecked the Times plant 
was laid by the survivors of the disas
ter, who testified Friday and Monday. 
The Une of inquiry taken by the grand 
jury today was indicated by the wit
nesses called to the stand this 
in* and afternoon.
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All Accounts Payable
to thé firm

c*n be made at their 
Temporary Office, Me
Gregor Block, 636 V\
Street, off Broad Street

t
di

morn-
am
schBesides Rogers and Zianini, 

were Gleo. H. Phillips, assistant 
ager of the Giant powder works; Bruce 
MOCàuIl, shipping clerk at Giant, who 
dispatched the consignment of dyna
mite ordered by “Bryson," "Morris” and 
"Leonard”; Douglas Burrows of Oak- 

- tend, whose boat the “Pastime," was 
chartered by the alleged conspirators; 
and Harrison N. Nutter, clerk of a 
waterfront hardware firm, who sold 
the aluminum letters to make the 
“Peerless," which was substituted for 
Pastime on the little vessel.

The examination of the rest of the 
witnesses probably will require the 
rest of the week. Then will come the 
indictments, if the evidence developed 
can stand the test of the grand jury 
Probe.

Attorney Rogers was on the stand 
most of the afternoon.
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WRECK OF THE MAINEK

Colonel Jasper E. Brady Bay» it Waa 
- Caused by Fanatical Spanish 

Electrician.

xt

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 2.—That 
Jose Zavaldo, a Spanish electrician, 
working in More Castle, and probably 
a fanatic, was responsible for the de
struction of the battleship Maine 
the statement made here tonight- by 
Col. Jasper E. Brady, retired.

Col. Brady says he 
company of four who investigated the 
explosion and reported their findings 
to President McKinley.

"Of course, I did not see this man 
turn on the switch which set free the 
mines which caused the disaster,” said 
the colonel, "but the evidence in the 
case pointed directly to his 
Three other
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guilt.
army officers, whose 

names I do not care to give, and 
■elf. reported to the 
Zavaldo

I

ray.
president that many

travelwas responsible. He was 
teter executed upon the command of 
flmneral Blanco.
**as ever able

the-^Wvuvw ■ -i-u-uyt.
the1 No one, however, 

to learn for what

Victor] 

lin Coj 
ceremq 
also ati 
ding oj 
was al 
dia. Si 
made J 
some j

ïéason.”
Col. Brady in an address last night 
st- George's Episcppal church here, 

discussed the Maine disaster and at-
Whuted it to a submarine explosion. 
Jis statement brought forth denials 
worn Washington, stating, among oth-

■ j. W things, that no military board had
■ ... been appointed to investigate the 

Col. Brady explains that

-.
■ t wi.

.

.. .

.

mm case.
___  the boart
Haver convened to make its report, but 
«ported individually to the president.

Brady was quoted as saying in his 
•Mress here last night that Cubans 
i**re responsible for the disaster. He 
^■nied today that he made 
«tatement.
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New Cholera Cases 
ROMEJJo^j^»nB|

a< hours,

ml1
new cases of 

were reported during the last 
. with two deaths.
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